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SEVASTOPOL
MCGEER HOPES
NO GOV'T TAKES
LOANS ABROAD

EIRE EtECTION
WILL BE HELD
ABOUT MAY 30

"Canada Has Found
Financial
Independence in War

De Valero's Gov't
Defeated on
Transport Bill Vote

OTTAWA, May I ( C P ) - O . 0 .
McQier, Liberal Member for Vancouver-Burrird Conitltuency In
Brltlih Columbia, aald today In
lha Commoni that Canada haa
found her financial independence
during thai, war yaar* and ha
hoped that "no Qovarnment will
ever aay we hav. to borrow
.broad to finance Canada'! development whan thli war ll over."

DUBLIN, May 10 (Widneidiy)
(CP) — It was officially innounced early todiy that a general
. By TOM YARBROUGH
election would be held n Eire—
Aiiociared Prcu Staff Writer
probably May SO—ea tha raault
LONDON, May 9 (API—The Red Army captured the
of the defeat of Prime Minister
E.mon d. V.lt/.'s Gov.rnm.nl Crimean fortress and port ot Sevastopol today after a 24-day
on . transport bill by . vot. of
siege, Premier-Marshal Stalin announced late tonight in a
M to M In the Dill.

Speaking during reiumed debate
on the bill to revise tha Bank Act,
Mr. McGeer aald Canada! 12.000.000
people had the resources to make
them the richest in the world, but
Ln the paat Canada hai been "mil.
guided" by financial adviser*.

Delegates Form a
Travel Bureau
Five Spokane Men and Five From
Koorenay-Boundary Ara Executive
TRAIL, B. C May «—Declilon
ta lerm . Poet-War Trayel Bureau, yet to be named, far tha
Inland Empire aeaa and Kaotenly-Boundiry, waa madi Kara to
day, when 10 delegates Irom
Spokine mat delegitei of lb* As
.oclatad Boardi tvf Trad* af
Eastern British Columbls itttnd
Ing the orginliatlon'i 44th annull convention, at th* city hill
today. An exicutlv* of 10 mam*
ban, compo*.d of five m.n from
Spokane and five men from the
Kooteniy-Boundiry, was named
— te begin eriinliatlon w»rk.
1

O^theeteeunVe.Te^Ldve,,
a L Rlggln, Lloyd Crow*. A A
Feyerabantt .nd Karl Krogue of
Spokane and Henry Wllaon, Cranbrook; D A Archibald. Creaton;
W. G Harold. Nelaon: Verne Davidson. Roealand: and E 8. Orru.
Orand forka. Th* executive plunged Into oreiniiition work tmmedlately after Ihe main meeting.
Mayor Herbert Clark of Trail
welcomed th* gathering, apeaking
en the value of tha tourist Industry Nelaon, he thought, waa the
resin tourist centre, Trail, tbe manttfacturlng centre
Mayor N C Rtlubi of Nelaon replied to the welcome He had itlanded the meeting held et Spokane l**t November when the orfanlutton wai first proposed It
w u alao attended by E G. Rowebetlorrt. Deputy Minuter of Trade
and Indmtry, preeent it the meeting today
Mayor Stlbbe suggested the hub
ef the orginiutlon ihould be In
Spokane In tbe Initial i t i g e i Mellon considered the tourist industry
would be i major industry ind he
Baked that th* orginiutlon prrsa
for completion of the Nelson-NrlYirik High... y With good roadi
th* Kooterusy wis *s*ured ol in
way Road ind the Ciny CreeaebunsUnce ol traffic Nelion w u
preparing In too th.it there wai accommodatlon for lhe tourliti An
tndleition of whil thu would

mean after the war, be u l d , w u
the vlitt of aome 1900 British air
men to the city during the war,
men who would want to reviiit Ihe
country after the war before settling down.
GOVERNMENT GIVES BLESSING
Mr. Rowebottom, speaking for
the British Columbia Travel Bureau, ipoke highly of tbe propoeed
association, and expressed an e i m eat deilre thai th* move ba endoried at once.
Mr. Ovea, who preilded over (be

INVASION HINT IN YUGO TALKS: Pdnlblllty of an Allied
Invulon of tha Balkan, through Yugoilivl. again li being discussed
widely a. lha ruuli of Ihe arrival In London of Oen. Tito's military
mission, for a series of conference*. At the u m i time, It w u stated
MaJ. Randolph Churchill, ion of th* Brltlih Prime Mlnliter, hai
been making tour, of liberated areas along thl Dalmatian coait Thli
map indlcitu i n n which have been mentioned by aome experts ai
logical itrlklng point, for possible Invulon.

When the Second Great War itarted Canada', financial advlien aald
the country could only finance a
1100,000,00-a-year war, aald Mr. M c
Qeer. However, when France fell
and Britain flood alone the Canadian Oovenfment had declared that
"no monetary comlderition" waa
to aland ln the way of th* war effort.
Aa a result of the Government'!
stand, tha Dominion', war budget
w u raised from 1100,000,080 to » , 000,000,0*) over a period of a few
year*. Canada loaned Britain 1700,000,000 and placed »7,000.000,000
worth ot Cimdtan goodi at th* dlipoial of tha United Kingdom. To
do thla, Canada did not borrow
money In XurotS* ot ln Britain.
"Ia anybody going to aay that
out of that experience Canada haa
not found her flmnclil Independence?" uked Mr. McGeer. "Are
we going to go crawling to aoma
International banker for money te
put our people to work after thla
war or a better CanedaT
P.rtlclp.tlng In the Bank Bill debate beaidei Mr. McGeer were A.

Butterless Week
Again Next Month
OTTAWA, May I (CP) - Tha
Price* Board today announced a
temporary reduction In tha butter ration next month by poatponlng until Juno • a coupon
which etherwlia would hava become valid on Juno 1.
Tho reduction will bo tha aoma
ai that applied In March whin
each oonaumor woo aokod te |lvo
up a half found of butter.

k Mm** *t Spel
mwtrma9 t i n .

D. W. Nielsen (Unity-North
BatUeford).
Mr. McGeer said:
"I hav* no hesitation tn Baying
that B w* are going to sustain full
employment or higher employment
after the war and avoid the dlautroui coniequencei ei a poet-war
deprmlon, Government apendlng
muit continue on ehneet u large a
scile In the period of adjuitment
u during the war years."
Mr. Nicholson aald lt w u proved
"pretty conclusively" in peacetime
that there w u .omethlng "radically"
wrong with the banking lyitem
which ihould have mad* available
to the people tha money and credit
to produce good* and lo purchase
tha goods produced.
Mr. Shaw aaid that during the depression public works were curtailed and tha Income of many w u
reduced or dlacontlnued.
Bank*
played no part whatever In attempting, through the Issuance of credit,
to better th* iltuition.
Mrs. Nielsen u l d propoutl In the
bill did not adequately meet the
credit needl of f.rmer.. She u l d
ihe hoped member, from fanning
coramunltle* would u e some Improved methodi of deellng with
t.im needs u Incorporated In the
Bill. Th* legislation u now proposed left firmer, at tha mercy of
Uv* chartered bank*.
Douglu Abbott, Parllamtntiry
Aaalstsnt to Tlninc* Minister Haley, u l d that when a bank made •
loah It didn't create new money,
but It limply tncrvaaad th* amount
of money owned by a certain section of the community.
The banki could not create credit
for thrmselvei. but they could create credit for the public.
Mr Abbott u l d that whan a man
borrowed $1,000 from a bank h*
give hia note u security The bank
creditor government agreed to leave in return placed $1,000 In the boren d«poait with lha bank 125,000,000 rower'! account. The bank', profit
Relchsmarkj without interest." Mid would be Ihe dlffirenc* tn tha
Mr llsley Th* ahara of tha British Interest charged for the loan and
F.mpira of thii deposit w u M.M7,> the Interest paid on th* borrower'i
V)0 rekhsmarks and Canadi'i share sccount. If UM borruwsi withdrew
nf tha empire's intaraat In repara- th* money and paid It lo otheri,
tion* waa 411 par rant Thara waa the money would eventually find Its
therefore deducted in W 0 from tha way beck to lhe banking iritem and
amount that Canada would other- Interest would have to be peld on
wlaa hava received In raparationi IL
Mr. Abbott u l d the suggsstloq
lha mm of l.let.lK ralchamarki. being Canada*! percentage of thla non- thst th* Government borrow Ha
money
from Ih* chartered bank!
interest bearing deposit "
w u not a Bound on*.
If the Government artad In rich
• way It would be doing nothing
more than aaklng Ihe bank shareholders and depositor, lo mak* forced loan*.
D U i l IN. May t (CP) — Tha T . i . l l o n wet fairer than forced
lira Government's I nt i r m i t Ion loam T . i . l l o n w u band on abil• u r * M aald today "there la M
ity to pay.
truth whatever In th* tufgaatlan
There w u no Justification for
'hat o*n**H ht** t«a«) laat to Oar
many free* thla aawMry sine* lha forced loans, u i d Mr. Abbott
Th* suggestion sounded u though
b a j l n n l o f af war "
the Government could get snnveTha it at ame nt dan led • W»*h
thing
foe nothing. This w u not
Insjten atory l*> tha Lenalen Dally
Mall yesterday which »*id "it la true
N
Jaquee
(SC-Wetaaklwtn)
atUrjad that tha United -Hates'
Hernia* te put I I Irlah sSSrsaess u i d he eould not "honestly" vol*
for
a
C
C
T
inieudment
which urgen ita hiarkiiit waa dwa to a
leree atala ,twa way traffic In ed thet Us* Houu not give th* bill
*t.oo4t between Ireland and Gar escejnd reading, but it consider in.
tlonaliution oi tha banks.
many."
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tun. to the provtoua policy under
which two butter coupon* will fall
duo every two weeks instead of
one coupon becoming valid every
week aa at present.
Butter coupons O and IU will be
valid on May 11, but the pound of
butter bought with these coupons
muat laat for three weeks, until
June S, when coupons 64 and 65
will become valid.

today itepped down u President
of the Auoclited Board*, preeented luggeitlom for a constitution.
The org.nli.tlon, he thoughL
should Include t o w n and village*
throughout Southern B. C. al well
u in the Inland Empire The AaaoIcalion must be a itrong one, with
the support of all centre* able to
•el up and put over a properly financed program
G. A. Hoover of Nelaon pointed
out that email towm would receive u much U not more benefit
from the plan u the citiei along
the main highway route*
Mr Rlggln itated th* movement
would grow ilowly, and would
not be commuted to a large budget
Need of facilities to handle tourlit* w u emphailzed by aome delegitei. This would . u u r . return of
tbe tourliu, they felL
H B McLeod of Klmberley felt
that money directed by an Anociitlon would be far bailer apent,
thin in hit and mlaa proposition.
u in th* put Hi felt aura that
the mpport of Klmberley ind
(.'r.nbrook could be counted on.
Verne Davidson ot Roaaland u l d
i definite object of th* Aaaoclatlon
should be to Interest capital ln
helping lo build fscllltlaa to cop*
with tourist traffic He pointed out
that tbe Roealand ski fleldi wer*
among th* flneeL but that facilltlei wer* h*rdly enough to attract
ardent akllera from ilar

A correipondlnfl reduction Is
belne, made In butter qoutea to
hotola* restaurants and other
quote ueera catering ta the Iran• •ant public.

Caned*, however, aa part of th*
Umpire ha* a share In tha bank i
lap naMe
(Jordan Graydnn.
Progressive
Coneervatirs Mn';!** leader, had
asked laal »*ek whether tha Rank
of Canada would b* represented at
th# Barn* meetinf where ha under
stood Orman hank representatives
wmild IWI ha in it tendance H*
•too asked for de-tails In connection
with Canada • intereet tn ll- bank
Mr (to 1*7 saM that aa a reeult of
lha ao raped Yonng Han an agreement WM reached tn 1W0 for lha
definite «#1 ilcrrte.nl nf lha reparation
liabilities of th* Orman (lovftn
ment Crvdar th# agreement rirtfrin
government* wh" were creditors
of Germany spp-nnled th* Bank ot
International .Vltlemrnts thetr Joint
\fie\aa to rototro, manage and die
tribute th* intiMiIlM payable hy
Oersneny
'To r»mur>*fiif if patt Ih* B*nk
Ot International hetOemenU thaw*

Eirt Denies Goods
Sent to Germany

eeaary .than to go through a period
of aeveral months of very small ration"
Indications are that for the preeent at least, Canada has reached
the peak of milk production, but
demands on this production continue lo rise, said Mr Olive.
Consumption
of
fluid
milk
which, trm. a nutritional viewpoint, la tho Osoot valuable of all
Maebatt off alltime record and aales are still Increasing* Largo supplies of evaporated milk are needed for Infants
and for thoee living in areas where
fluid milk la not obtainable Substantial quantities of milk powder
are required to put one pound of
thli product In every prisoner-ofwar parcel. The requirements for
dairy products of the armed forces
and ships' stores must be obtained
from Canadian production.. In addition, Canada must meet the requirements of the United Kingdom
contract for 125,000,000 pounds of
cheeoe and alao provide cheese for
the borne market

A cut In the butter ration had ! OTTAWA. May ft <CT)-The Doboon forecast for aeveral we«ka, minion Bureau of Statistics reportwith Bureau of Statistics reports ed today Canadian butter producIndicating continued heavy con- tion in April fell to I9.U2.00O
sumption and rain on reaerve pounds, s decline of 13 6 per cent
rtoeka.
from April of l*ut year when the
K. H Olive, Administrator of output totalled 23.011.000 pounds
Dairy Products, said that produc- All provinces shared in the decline
tion was running behind last year ; except Saskatchewan where an inDuring January, February. March crease of 7 5 per cent waa shown.
and April the decline ln butter outUp to the end of April. U7U.0O0
put was 12 4 per cent or nearly 8.- pounds were produced, represent000,000 pounds compared with tbe ing s decline of 12 4 per cent as
some period In IMS. There w u nn comapred with lha first four
evidence of appreciable change In months of 1MJ
the trend.
Cheeoe production In April ad"Unless wa conserve now and vanced to TJM.0O0 pounds, an incommence to build up a reaerve of crease of 23 5 per cent over the
butter, we face the poes.bllrty of a same month a year ago The cumvery low supply neit Winter." ulative output for the first four
aaid Mr Otlve.
months was 15.874.000 pounds, or
"I am sure Canadians will agree 17 g per cent above that record-ad
that It ta far better to have a term in tha similar period of 1K1, all
porary reduction in the butter ra- provinces showed trvcreaaei during
tion from time to time, when nac- the four-month period

llsley Says Bank oi Canada Has No
Deposits With Ihe
Bank of International Settlements
OTTAWA. May • 'CT- - finance
MlnJater lUley u i d today In the
Commcbna that the IUi.lt of Cinada
baed no <Sr\y * '.» with tha Bank of
International Settlements ind there
for* would not b* repreaented it l
forthcoming meeting nf the trullUjliofi m Berne. Switzerland

Enemy Exhausted
in 24 Day Siege

"More Moderate"
Doukhobors to
Speak Over Radio

Htavicr Stocks
of Canned Goods

VANCOUVIR, May • (CP) Directors of a bre^dceet proorttm
annex need today twe ions af
Doukhobori scheduled
to be heard Friday will be re
plated by two "more moderate
Doukrhobai-t."
Roeooll Verlgln and an unnim
ed woman epeeker, both ef Vancouver, will present the eeee tor
their religion In th« dlaoweaian.
Arthur P. Helee enneurteed the
ewltofc woa mode *>ooo«toa of eetlom ot tone of Fr»tdem mem
bare In ttontey Pork lunday."

Mockeniie King
Given Freedom
of City of Derby
|

UlNDON, Mey I (CT Cablei Prim* Mlnliter Maekan.te King end
Prim* Minister Jan Christian Semite |
of South Afrln hive ecrepted Ihe
otter of Derby to extend them the \
freedom of th. city. II w u enhosmced todiy
\

OTTAWA. May • <CP, - Tha
Dominion Bureau of Statistics uid
today stocks of canned fruits and
vegetable* held by Connert. whole
sale dealers and chain store ware
laouoas In Canada April 1 were
heavier than on the correeponding
date of laat year wtth canned fruit
stocks st Ml.512 doien cans com.
pared with 950 ftL93 and canned
vegetable* at • 1UJM doien romwlth S.ir.iJg

Ace Would "Bomb
and Burn Japan,
and Gas Them"
PimilAM. N C May I <AF>
Capt. M d i . Ru-aenhsclter. United
St.!** ah- ac* of World Wir I. u l d
in l ipeerh today tn member, of
the Durham Chember of Commerce that If 1 had my wiy. I
would bomb end burn J.p.n. ind
g u them T h e whole damned lot of them
ll net worth ewwei on* American
BsMtsr.- he scMed

Kottonay'f Bond Scorei
SIXTH VICTOHY LOAN, CSNItAL CANVASS:
T r . i l UaM
l e e t Keeresiey
IM*

Dee . Sete*
aHS.950
31.500
24,100

Toeel
,7JB.2O0
457,400
145,400

mo.ooo
925,000
775,000

Defeit came on aecond reading
of Ihe bill.
The bill would provide for amalgamation of Elre'i two blggeit tramport companlei—the Greet Southern Railway and Ihe Dublin United
Transport Company which have a
virtual monopoly of the country'i
rail ind roid transport
A new company would be formed with a capital of £23.000.000
libout 1112.900.00) of which 20.000.000 would be government-guaranteed debenture itock. The Government would appoint the chairman of tha new company who would
be charged with carrying out the
Government transport policy — In
effect nitlonillutlon of transport
In Eire.
De Vilera'i Government party
took the minority apot laat June
after the first wartime general electio nended wtth the F i . n n . Fill
holding 67 leiti to the Oppcrtltion's
71 Thli w u a portent of rough
going on Issue* iuch aa that which
mulled In the one-vote defcet.
tire ebiirvin hastsnid te aay
that Di Vilen'i neutrality policy
had nothing te *o with tha r.
buff, line* leaden of the Oppoil
tlon BSrtlee h*v* indoned hli
•land an that quntion.

Victory Freas Two Big Russ Armies;
Crimea Now Completely Cleared

dramatic order of the day issued only a few hours after the
conquest.
A three-day final assault cracked the stronghold garrisoned by thousands of exhausted German and Romanian
troops.
The victory freed two big Russion armies for incorporation into Red Army lines deployed on the mainland in Romqpia
ond pre-war Poland for on ex-?'
pected Spring-Summer offen participated in the early phase of
Crimean offensive. His troops
sive to be timed with an Allied lhe
re.iched the Sevastopol urea in thl
invasion of Western Europe. South April 10 with the capture of
8Ulln named M commanders for
distinction In the offensive, which
completed the liberation of the 10,000-aquare mile Crimean Peninsula
in SI days.
Among the officers
cited w u Marsha] Alexander M.
Vaailevsky. Chief of the Red Army
staff, who presumably planned the
operation.
Tha swift seizure of Sevastopol
by tha Russians contrasted with
tha 2S0 days It took tha Germans
and Romanians to take tha city
earlier In tha war, finally toppling
It by July 5, 1M2, after suffering
100,000 casualties.

Tha Russians broke through three
zones of steel and concrete defences
to take Sevastopol, Stalin said, adding that the Crimea now "is completely cleared of the German Faiclit invaders."
The negative balloting on th.
He ordered • maximum salute of
trimport bill w u tha equivalent
14 salvoes from Moscow's 324 vicol a no-confidence vot*.
De Valsxa has been In office ilnce tory gun*.
Gen. reodor I. Tolbukin'i 4th
Ukx»p» .ifriat mmt\ <*t> Andrei I.
TBn^Sn-* jnteeme • aa msy BWTIH* Ymsmanko's Independent Maritime
coming alaction contest win be tbe •Army began the Crimean offensive
Government—Flarvna
Tall—perty, April I. Tolbukhln'a forcat attackIh* fin* Goel party ind the Ubor ing across the Sivash Sea 100 miles
party.
North of Sevastopol, and YeremenSince the general election laat ko's troops striking 190 miles WestSummer, Wllllim T. Coattrasr* h u ward across ths Peninsula from
reigned leadership of the Pine Gsel. Kf rth.
ths chief opposition party, and h u
Tha Impressive triumph at Sevasbeen lucceeded by Gen. Richard topol gave the Russians the best
Mulcahy.
port lo tha Black Sea, snd reconTh* Labor party la headed by quered another of the Soviet Black
William Norton.
Saa fleet's home bases.
Germany's High Command had
not ret acknowledged the lose of
Sevastopol, but Axis broadcasts began preparing the people for such
sn event today.
One announcer
quoted a High Command spokesman
u saying that Sevastopol no longer
has sny operational or strategic importance" becauae mainland front
had moved far to tha West sway
from tha Crimea.
Tha final storming of Sevastopol
ADVANCED A L U I D HIAD- carried the Russian Infantrymen
Ql'ARTT.RS, Nrw Guinee. Msy 11 I across Ma lak ho v Hill.
'Wedr.eediyp lAPl - Allied bomb- j They had to blast suicide corps of
eri i f u n have unloaded hsevy car- Germans from three-storeyed dego** of bomb* on the enemy'i last fence works carved into the bluffs.
r.mnning b e n . In Nrw Osiinea. hit- Many of Uveas csves had served the
ting ih* Wild* . r . i IX mile* North Russians u ammunipon depots and
of Hollands* and other Import*** defence headquarters in the prepoint* it the Western end of Nrw
Guinee. heaeajjsjsrtsr. inriounced te- i vtoue siege.
| For weeks the Russians had worn
day
down the German-Romanian garriTh* total enemy deed In the Halson inside ihe city by steady artill.ndl. tree h u reached Til. wtth IO
I Wry and aerial poundings, and Sovotheri cipturvel It Mid
Combined fire of Jipaness shore iet naval planea had take no heavy
gun*, planea end bargee unk IB loll of Axis troopo trying to escape
Am.rif.n patrol toepeoVo boat off by ship to Romania.
It Is eetimated that 100.000 Axis
Bougainville lilind In the Solotroopa w«re slain or captured in
mon.
At W.kde Iiland and enemy poe- j the Crimean offensive
itlons on th* mainland naeiby, al- | The exact number of German
lied plena* carried out e Uvsrough I and Romanian defender* killed or
•tnfint which Included nsssstder- captured in the Huiaian assault
ibl* attention nn S«war ilrdrom*. ! was not Irrtmediatrly made known
first enemy sir Installation of conw- I by Moerowf but It was eetimated
quenc* to th* Norlhweet of Mollin- that 13,000 enemy troopa were
holding out at Sevastopol before
dl*
the final Red Army charge Sunday
Cooapicumisly abeent In Stalin s
citation was Gen Andrei I Yeremeetkn. comman*VT of th* Inrle
it maritime army which

in.

last Remaining
Bases en New
Guinea Pounded

Royal Commiition
ro Study
Equal Pay Problem

1

GERMANS PULL
OUTFROH
PALENA HEIGHTS
Allies Push Lines
Ahead to Depth
of Nearly 10 Miles
NAPLES, May 9 (CP Reuters) —
Following up a surprise German
withdrawal from a mountainous salient near tha Adriatic end of tha
•tarn-trtptJLtw w v e r e i a g Italy, at*41
lied fortes have advanced their Una
to a depth of nearly 10 miles.
German troops in a hasty pullout
to the West abandoned vital heights
covering a main North-South highway running through Palena, 35
miles Inland from the Adriatic.
There was no official explanation,
of the Nail withdrawal but presumably Its primary purpose wss to
straighten and shorten the enemy
lines.
Before the weekend withdrawal,
the Nazis held a salient which bulged the front line to a depth Of 10
miles in an arc between Civitcila
and Castel dl Sangro. Civilella Is 11
miles Southwest of Ortona.
Effect of the enemy retreat ia
that the new line probably will run
from Civitells through Palena and
then almost due South to Castel dl
Sangro.
First hint of the German move
Westward came on Saturday nlfht.
Forward allied patrols heard a series of explosions and demolitions in
the Palena and Letto Palena area on
the North-South highway running
from lhe Adriatic to link with another road near Castel di Sangro.
L«tto Palena is a village two miles
Northeast of Palena.
Allied patrols pushed forward to
investigate. In the darkness they
discovered the Germans had gone.
The manoeuvre enabled the Sth
Army forces to move up the Aven.
lino Valley.
Allied troops now hold positions
around the Suuthem buttress of
the Mount Maiella range which towers WOO feet high This range lies
between Valentino and Pescara River valleys.

Seek New Taxation
on Forest Products
VANCOUVtR, May 9 (CP) - A
new deal in taxation for the Canadian forest products industry
will be sought at Winnipeg next
week In the first conference ol
lumber Industry represents Uveal
from all sections of the Dominion.

Doukhobor Woman Brings Picture
o( Nude Woman Info Court

LONDON, Miy I (et»V-*»rtlB*
Miolete. Ckyrehlll
tnnownoo*
t***y . R . f . l C.mmieelei. w i u l .
B* Mt Bp IB isewlser *eju*l oty
lor i.ssil wwett by men on* womon sn motto whsels, eppliee I*
I.KBin. orotwoot • bresse rir
VArtCOUVXR. May I <CT^ A.
Hiowrairy sehse* lest alert*..
mafislne picture of a nude woman
and the definition nf a brassiere
figured in evidence in police court
here tnday when six Sons of Free
dnra rVevikhrvtvirs were sentenced
to prison terms after mnviction* on
midlty
charge* They had stripped
irmnoBj. May I (CT-i»euter*i
Thuwagbnit April UW iBsnBir ot in court y sals i day
When
Magletrate
MacKemir
»".*™T BiSoirine. n r l eireeded
lh« r i l i r mi A R M M i n i ml Math aeon asked Ann Resanoff. |«st
sMpa ssssssi by ssst—iilaaa. asvM C»f three wnenen rharged. if she
Primo ¥1*»sa«af rhun+ilH ami Proo- wanted lo give evidence, she took a
\tmmi %immWrw\i tn their Joint picture from hew pocket
"She wants tn know," an inter
mvwihlT sUaaaasail forwtnf Vbomt
peeler aald. what sen let «• this
nud*
wnenan tn the picture reeeiv"Hie Fsbnsasrj ssatsreasait eeirertng
V Wee warfare saM (Hiring that sel"
She didn't appear before me an
mewith Bare U-lsaatsi were sunk
than merchant me*, end the Merrfc I don t know ' said the Magistrate
Haiernent m*r\ the rate nf ttnkmfs After looking at the picture, he
nt Mibenarlnaa was fully maintain- orMed "1 think she should have
got Ills "
ed

Mora Nasi Subs
Sunk in April

historic Balnklava.
It was thus indicated that Yeremonko nnd his army already hav*
been shifted to the mainland for
the
big
Spring-Summer
push
against Germany.

When a police officer testified
that all Florence Pereboikln, 3d,
wore from the knees tn the neck
was a hiHsaiere." the Magistrate
n.krd fnr « description, saying "it
might have covered her all over."
The officer replied
A braaaiersj
is • small covering for the bosom*
The officer testified another defendant. Luey Malakoff. 10. "hat.
on a pm of pants and nothing
•hove the waist "
Three men who appeared today
follow Ing the disrobing in court
vestrrdav were each sen if need to
three years in prison Their three)
women companion* were sentenced In 2'» rears each Names of ths]
sn nrr Pile Ma low. 20. Tom Retansoff. IS. Fred Autufauff, Jl, Lucy
Malakfff. IV Ann Rcraneoff, 21,
riurence Vtrtboikin, 20
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: Slocan Unit Over the Top; Back
Each of 70 in Uniform Wilh $1000 in
Bonds; Nelson 30 Per (enllo Go

Dt Valtra Seizing
Chance to Show
Eirt Solidarity?
LONDON, May 10 (Wednesday)
(OP Cable) — Flnt reaction In
Lender) to tha d.clilon tf Prlmt
Mlnliter dt V t l t n to Mil * general election In Eire WM thit tht
Eire leader WM Mlllng t chance
to caih In an tht ciuntry'i lolldtrlty bthlnd hi. neutrality polity.
Obatrvere here believed that
Da Valara, itung by Allied pre*•ur* to ouet Axli diplomat! from
(ire, had graiped the opportunity
afforded by a ilne.lt vott defett
of tht government In t h . Dill
Lit night ta dlnolv. th* dall and
go to tha country.

BUSTS SHATTER
WINDOWS ON
ENGLISH SIDE
Huge Fleet Crosses
Channel—10 Min.
Din Shakes Coast

Que. Labor Council
Profesti Methods
at Vernon Camp

Tariff Fetters Musi Sor Monetary
Unit Musi l e Found, for Prosperous
Worldr Dr. James Declares at Trail

QUEBEC, Hay I ( C P ) - T h t Qutbec tnd Ltvit Trade ind Ubor
Council (A F.L.) tonight tdopttd •
rtaolutlon proteatlng againit "lnW
tlmldatlon methodi" which membtrt u l d were u n d by officer! In
TRAIL, B. C, Miy • — formitlon,
charge of tht Vernon, B. C , miliof t world economy, with efficient
tary camp and decided to i l k the
Federal Government to order in Internitlon.l monetery michlnery,
tnd tht vnrioiii countriei orgtnlitd
Inquiry Into tht altuitlon.
Tht council'! protttt followed • to use a heivy flow of Importl, apititement by on* of thl delegitei, peared to bt the formula ot Or. t.
Guadlu Deibleni, that hia "ton,Cyril Jamei, Principal and Vicewho bad baan aant to Brltlih Co- Chancellor of McOill Unlvenlty, for
lumbia for having refused to sign The Foundation! of Future Proifor active aervlce, had told me heperlty," which constituted tht lubhad been treated KI badly there Ject of hli iddreet ln Tadanac Comthat he w u obliged to ilgn for munity Hall Tueaday night before
delegitei to the Associated Board*
overseas"

do, tht ipeuker could not predict,

BIG REDUCTIONS ON

Chesterfields
at

FINK'S

but ipart from auch a eolutlon
world monetary lyitem muit be
Home front NeJaonltea tttn have
Maw Denrar anil t* "over the
created by tha Joint and cooperanot
prntlded
for
I7«
of
I
heir
fightFURNITURE
tot," oat today proudy file. . siilb
tive ictlon of several countriei
ing men and women.
Victor. Lean honor pennant.
MUST MODIFY TARIFFS
Pour
dayi
remain
In
the
Mxtb
When the Koran HI.Hid mill
Victory Loan drift, and Nelaon »1But there could be no Internaraised lta pledir to "put victor.
rlnlty la yet 1M.OO0 thort of Its
Uonal monetary lyllem without a
first" by attaining a ftft.ootl quota.
coal or gftiKi Invrntrii for each of
It quletl. determined to relae Ilium
modification
of the varioui tariff
ttn 1300 nifii ahd women on active
for earh of lta 70 men and women
burners and other obstacles to inLONDON, May I (AP)-R.A.P.
Mrvlre. Thtl mrant IS4.S00 will
IB uniform. Tuesday afternoon II
ternational trade which "grew
night r.lden dropped blockhave to bo ralevcd earh day to thr
gained th.t objective.
end of the ramplagn.
with the rapidity of a coral reef
buiten t n tht German-occupied
riKItT IN HIMTKIl I
during the y e a n from 1B30 to 1939,"
Coait
t
f
Northern
Franc*
tonight
Frank Brougbton, chairman af 70.4 l'i H CENT
convention and the general public. he uid.
—oauilng axploiloni whleh ihatNelaon I Metric* readied the *M5Ike taction'! canraai, phnnrd NrlAbout 230 attended the platform
Or. Jamei pointed out that tariff
tared window* an t h . English
ion headquarter, lo report the tri- SO0 mark In IU climb toward a #776meeting over which Or. C. H. Wright reduction w u not an end ln itself
sld. t f tht Channel—as a quick
umph. The .nli null la the find In 000 objective Tuoaday, BubaoripUoni
Preeldent of Trail Board of Trade What had to bt echieved w u not
follow-up to extan.lv. daylight
Nelion Illatrlrt lo lain an honor from tht five aub-unite were 130,100.
low tariff!, but an increase In the
preilded.
pennant, and the second In theAll told 17fl bought bonda yettorday.
attiok. by mora than 4,000 Allied
tol.l volume ot goods end services
entire Keotenay-Bosinttarv. Winder- bringing the taltt unit up to 704
WINNIPEG, Miy 9 (CP) - John
planea.
Dr. Jimei gave a vivid and armere Menday readiest IU M5.1KH) oB- per oent of IU quota.
Imported Into the varioui countriei
Tha blattt echoing aorou tha
ruling picture of the itepi by which of the world, It w u the Import* Bracken, National Progreuive ConSerenty-flvt per cen* of IU *004,ooo
Jactlrl.
•ervntlve
Leader, told the Winnipeg
official quota achieved, the city aubwiter from the French Cout
tha world gradually went to pot that counted. World trade could not
Thl B*w Denver lUb-unlt Uke* In unlt was holding second place ln the
roused residents from their bade
economically, Initead of making a grow lining unit*, countriei thit Bracken Club here today that tht
Tallinn. Parry Biding. Appledili, Blo- unit standing. Citizens striving, howroad
to
progreu
called for mora
a faw minutei after a huge fleet
lucceuful recovery on the b u l l of muit export good, for tha maintenaan City, akiverton. RoMtxry. Bandon ever, for their self-set target of I0AOLONDON, May » (CP) - Hltltr
efficient control of the power of
of P..A.F. bomber* had pined
plain laid.
Ilnoton Itlnaa. Wlnlaw, Three JWU 000 have provided for 1134 of the 1800 h u tppolnted M-yetr-old M*].-Gen.
ance of prosperity ln their domestic builneu and Industry to exploit
Maw Denver and all other polnu In in uniform "Over the top" stand- Oberit Peli at Chief of the W«tem
I l l t w i r d , darkening t h . itirllt
The plana for recovtry broke economy wert tblt to find market!
CHUNGKING, May • (CP) while at the u m e time give issurthat area.
ing will be possible "only if tvery per
aky.
down i t • number of ilagei, Dr eiger to Import the** good*.
Th. Chlntu uld tonight thty hid
ance to them of fair treatment. Thli,
The Blocan ha. had a remarkable son will do hi* share," H. A. Matthews. Nail air forcei and charged him
n
m
e i explained. Although UM Veibe.ten btek two Jipineu forcei
record lo Victory oan efforU. In the Organlrer, uld Tuesday. "In past with building up a itrlklng force to
The din luted 10 minute* withha
u l d , would be better than threati
WESTERN
HEMISPHERE
FIRST
sillies
Treity
w
u
uentiilly
Juat,
parry
the
filled
invulon,
a
reliable
filet loan g»lnln« flv. or all honor loana Nelaon hit a proud record of
trying ta capture tha indent city
out t pause and the concutalon w u
"Ai • tpectflc propoul In thli of conflication which drive toward
ind tht Brunei! ind Genoa Econopennant* for .receding IU quot*. It achievement. To fall at thla stage European underground aourca u l d so great that the ground literally
tf Loyang from the South, but
mic Conference! worked out the controversial field," remained Dr. aoclallim.
Ba* n.ver filled to esceed lu illot- would bt unthinkahlt."
tonight.
thay announced that other lnvad-j
shook at Folkestone and neighborIn the field of Industry and bui•ent.
problemi to bt solved the U. S re Junes, "I would luggeit that we
Every added hour tht war last*
Peli, youngeat general In tha Oer ing town* Dlshei rattled ln cupIng
forces
had
icored
galni
In
a
All BBlaon Dletrlct centre* reporUd meant more death, more horror, more
jetted the Uagua of Nelion. and begin by itudying tht possibility lneu ln the past, there had been exman
Army,
n
regarded
u
an
air
Westward drive N miles South ef
usee Tueediy
lifelong tufferlng for someone, more genlu. .nd li . prime f.vorlte of board* and furniture rocked at
alao enacted thi Fordney-McCum- in til Wettern countrlM of » com ploitation at tha top and unemploythli battleground In Htnan Provfrom an earthquake.
Official figure, on th* diy I ealei hlttemett, more ong and tortured
plete fret trade ln regard to food ment at the bottom, he uld. "Tha
btr tariff, while all other i-miiitrn
and .ul) unit totili were:
ince.
ytara of recovtry,1' ht said, "tvery Hitler, the Informant uld.
stuffs .agricultural and mineral way to restore confidence la to u The
bombing:
appeared
centred
on
ilmllarly adopted economic policiei
ToUli
Diy'l inlei
At the ume time the Nazi Air
hour saved means that tome ad who
riw material*, and handicraft lure employment by the itate underFighting
around
Lungman,
10
mll111.950 miKht hsve died will be alive and fret force In the Welt w u reported to Ciil.ii ind Dunktrqut — JO to SO
baled on extreme nationulum. Be
Xisln
. 11880
product*. In UM case of the tint writing IU economy to eniure Jobi
ei South ot Loyang the Chinese
133,350 tomorrow "
Xakuap
824O0
have been reorganized Into three milM acrott tht Channel—but i "completely repulaed" a Japaneu tween thii and the weikneu of the two group., tht products of tht for .11 at fair wagei."
1447.201)
Kelaon
|H.«SO
copra—two compoied of fighter* tnd light haie prevented observation. force which had created to the Weil German revolutionary government, toll md of mint*, tny diminution
144000 I.O.D.B. 81 HACRIBKA |100f
•Bew Denver
tMOO
Mr. Bracken in in Interview, exTht daylight operations, ipe.r- bank of tha Yl River Southeast of inflation destroyed the German ec- In domeatlc production which re
• 13 100
Balmo ...
14100
Kokanee Chapter, IO.DX, meeting one of bomberi.
onomic fabric even lo a greater ex- tulted from expanding import, preued disappointment thit WinniTut*d»y dtcidtd to tubtcrlbt 13000 to The reorganization ll part of a hetdtd by American heivy bomb- Lungmen, ind Inflicted heivy c u ToUli
peg
w u lagging behind In developtent
than
the
war
had
done.
Totil. .
138100
IMS "OO the Strtiti Victory Loan. In doing to German effort to itrengthen the air e n , dropped possibly 0,000 ton! of
might b* conaldered u i benefit
ualtiei on lnvtderi on the Eut bink
ment of ill poisibilltles u a future
1125.000 tht Chapter provided for four of the
Bpealil nam*.
force In the face of great loaaea In exploilvei on icittered enemy ln- tonight! Chinese communique ittt- The** miitekei were in pirt cor- In tbe light of wideipread recogni- centre of air trtniporlatlon.
•Official H a n d i n g ! are ar Ived i t on community'* men or women on aotlvt
rected under tht new deal based tion of th* atrloui problemi of
production through allied bombing. itallatlona.
reporU received u p until i o o n
aarr'.ca.
"The City of Edmonton li gettlni:
, . ..
,
j upon expanding trade and upon the conaervatlon that now confront ua.
Prevlouily a German tlr corp hid Tha pre-lnvulon barrage iwept •*_.
Oordon flemlng, youthful newasome place and Winnipeg Isn't," be
The
communique
u
l
d
the
Jipt;
untry'i dopaper carrier, ailed at th* Victory comprised mixed forcei of bomb- 300 mllea Eaitward from Brett on hld ripturtd Tengfeng, M mild I e l u t l c l t , „w„l „l h„l ,n, . M c h c o u « United We are aware that we have been uld.
m<iUc
Bul
using with reckleu abandon the
leoan Headquarters to take out t $100 eri, lighten, trinaporti tnd recon- tht Brltteny Peninsula to L u x e m "Oil development ln Northweststitet •UU preferred t favorable mineral resource! of thli continent
bond. Oordon. ton of Aid, and Mri naluance aircraft
bourg, and North of those points Southwell of Chengchow.
Th. J.panue employed tank* In i b t U n o t o f „ „ „ , „ d iooua coun in dlhit we hive been mining tht ern Canada ii almoit beyond one's
Roaa Kerning, 334 Behnaen Street, In
•croat t hugt network of Oermin
previous lotn* took out similar aptheir Weatward thruat which w u I u ,
myi
o n l , r^nmodiue, w i u , •oil. It h u b«em reltertttd by many capacity to appreciate," he contincomrnunlcttioni feodlng tht Chan
plication!
engaged by the Chlnttt «i It imuh which to pay, poured iuch volumi
authorities that the future popula- ued. "Edmonton U rapidly becoming
nel porta closest to Britain. In two
with 113.100 inveited, Waa* Kooed from ciptured Llnju towird ly ot goodi oh tht woAdi mirketi, tion of thla continent wtU b« In- one of the greatest air Irimportad i y . tht Allies h i v t smashed at
twnay Power A light Company, Ltd..
•ng, 20 miles to the West, tht bul Dr Jimei laid, that an International deed poor tf wo do not Immediate- Uon centres ln Canada "
least 10 major rail junction, blast
amploytea had reaicbed M per eent
letln uld.
ly take itepe to conaerve md aug*• SYDNEY MINIS, N B., Miy • jof their 113,800 quota.
ed that many key airfield*, and
spiral of deflation let In. Before
ment the reaourcu that rtrniin to
(CP) *• Thtlr pocktU bulginn with i Provincial Civil fwrire employee*
broken a half doien rail bridge*
1930 eight countriei hid ibindoned ill It would bt hird, therefor*, to
lump-fum w i | « increuw, con min- 1 were at W per eent of their quota
th* recently rttdopled gold iland- •uggett that augmented import! of
In tha laat thru diyi tf extraer* of Sydney Min« tnd norby with (WOO ralttd Their aim U a
ard.
• 10.800 total subacrlptlon.
igriculturti tnd minerel product*
erdlnarlly violent attack againit
flortnct have b««n on i buyinf
IUR0PIAN DEFLATION
from othtx parti of Uw world
•core, of widely uparated target*
ipree line* the weekend. »nd neith- UMU LBADg
In thli critical illuaUon, UM U B would b t t long-run handicap to
It li utlmited Allied planei baaed
In the Koot*nay-Boundtry stander of tte two coUieriei in tht town*
our
North Amerlcin tconomy."
ing
Ntlson
unit
waa
ousted
from
tht
idopted
tht
drutlctlly
high
SmootIn Italy and Britain h.v. flown
ha* worked line* Friday.
LONDON, May I (CP) - Oanfor the first time Trail unit
Hawley tariff, md 2J other counrn
about 1J.5O0 tortiei and drepptd
Liquor itore* did • briik bujlne** lead
u r n h u baan expreaud In loma
Tht bulc problem In til thli, Dr
uklng a mlgtrty Jump, had attained
took the retiliitory ictlon to n l i e
17,500 tone of bombi.
gHonday, ood there were report, that BO per cent of H* quota laat KooOTTAWA, May I (CP) - U - O t n .
quirteri h l n thit thl Brltlih
EDMONTON. May I (CP)-T. T their own larlfl leveli SimultenB- Jimei Mad, w u not on* of politi- A.G.L. McN.ugnton. former com*
u hlfh U P * waa paid bootlegger* Unay had 71 0t per cent of IU objecstory ll net reichlnj the Americal economy, but MM of prejudice.
Six
United
Statei
heavy
bomberi!
Blefgen,
Provinclsl
Foreatry
Dlrecoualy
the
Young
Commiuion
gava
tive whllt Nelson unit reached 704
for * doren quart* of beer.
can people. Fer Inetonoa, Hilary
I f t world teorsotny I* to be ettab- minder of the Canadian Army overThe cel«bntion w u expected to per cent
launder*, the keen-minded recor and u v e n U.S. fighter, were lott ; tor, u l d Uie todiy • new fore« n e w ' h o p e by "eatabrtthing tht Bank liihed, If th* loundttion. of world l e u , tccomptnled by Mn. Mctnd tonight, with the mlntr* returnd*r tf combined opiratloni, writes ln morning attack* on three rail fire w u raging out of control In ( o r i n t« rrun jona] SetUtmtnta, but prosperity are to ba well ind truly Naughtnn and his daughter Elsie,
ing regular operation* tomorrow.
In the Dally Mall: "Th. ardlnary yaraa ind eight ilrfleldi In France, the H. H Ron and Soni' timber 1 bickering! over amall delalla by UMlaid," concluded Dr. Jime*. "we left tonight for t 10-day visit to
Belgium and Luxembourg, e com- llmlti South of Grtnde Pnlrle. Thli; Brltlih tnd Frtnch ihirply limited •hall need mort Una the Bdvtc* Weitern Canada.
About 1800 miner* shared In tht
American voter still h u but th*
munique uld. Ftva German fight- brlngi to six th* number of flrei l t l uaefulntaa, mirklng molhtr lott of exptrta: w t ah»ll need the courwindfall, which earn* through retrovigueil Idei of th* party playad
Ha wUl call at hia home town of
er! were ahot dowm.
burning ln the Grande Pnlrle Dli- opportunity.
age and the wisdom to adopt UM Mooaomin, S u i t , Sukitoon, Reglm
actlvt pay lnerta*«* going btck to
by thli country ind thli empire
trlct. Four of them ir* out of con- ' ^txt camt tha Auitrtan co
idvlce thit w t eonilitenily Ignor- and Winnipeg.
HOT. 1, IM), under an order of the
In world affair*."
trol
I It could hivt b*«n iverted if the ed during UM ptriod beiwttn
Vatlonal War l*abor Board The
Ha did not give tha purpoM of hit
City Police i r . Inveillgitlng th* In hit view thli ii not the fault
Korettry Hudquertm* h e n n - | ni.000.000 lotn ippllad for by Aut- wan. It te upon tht rock of public villi and It w u undentood h t w u
Board granted the miner* ll-a-day Iheft of bedding *nd toweli from
of Brltlih Information services, m d
ceived the following radioed mc* trtt with which to guarantee iti opinion, political tradtion tnd eco- travelling In civilian clothes. The
Iwo uphill clothei llnei over the ht u y i ht doet not know who**
sage on tha ROM k Sons' fire: "Un- slit* bank had been promptly grant- nomic ielf-lnt«rut that meat of UM General h u not given any indicaweekend Toweli end a thaat, ea\. fault ll li. He leei . partial solution
VANCOUVER, May I (CP) - •bit to hold guard made by bull- ad, but Trance demanded guarantee previous proposal! of this kind tion of hii pltnt when hli ilx month
ued at aboul 111. were itolen fpora In tha presence In thl. country of
one line: while three iheeti and a "hundred! of thnusandi ot Amerl- Mn. A. J. Bradehaw of Nelaon. dozer. Mm cin't be pliced through that tha deal for trtt flow ol im- hav* bant wracked; and unteu w t leive U up n t t t monlh. A recent reblue bedrnread. Talued at about f 11 cim" and aiaerta It la up to ui a C , won tint place in tht light burnt Umber from the South. Dif- ports between Germany and Austin hivt teamed hom thli wir UM laa- port of UM Nitlonil Reaearch Counaporano A class at th* Britiah Co- ficult lo get men to fire lint. Bull- ihould not become a pollUcal al- soru a fBcorsomlr tnd political In- cil lilted him M President, but h t
were taken from tha aecond.
lo send them back with a very clear lumbia Music Feitlvil here to- dozer end imall mobile c.mp work- liance. Britain cam* lo UM renin terdependence, no amount of techh u not u l d whether ht would rtand definite notion of what th. Bri- night.
Ing In South edge to prevent w | t h an offer ot UM $21,000,000 u k - nical dlscuatlon will bring us .ny rume thli pott which he held before
WAXUIP. B C - Rgt. R H
tish people art like."
ipread."
I ed, but In the muntlmt Austrian rMtrer to UM tttalnment of UM UM outbretk of tht war.
.Harry) A*ltnn. Injured while un
U. S newimen, their rank* augThe rneuige added th* weather economy had collapsed Th* Rench- goals that I have envtuged."
totaling lofi frsr th* Whit* Pine
mented u lervice penonnrl flowed
wai cloudy ln the fire irei ind bank In Germany next ukad u Lumber Company. Nikuip, li • pi
OTTAWA, M.y t (CP) — Th. Into thla country, art naturally enbrlngi hope of relief. Ai yet no liitance to item the ruing panic In
blent ta th. Arrow Lak** Hoapltal
PriBM toort annsunoed tonight gaged primarily In lending btck th*
rain h u fallen.
Germany Preeldent Hoover propot
l e luffeTad e hack Injury
•tory of theae hometoWn folki lad*
th*t
eranbarry
siuci
hid
bun
ed t yrir'i moratoriui i but Franca
• f t Alitor, Mv-v*d two yean
IDMOHTON, May I (CP) from
a
hometown
of
140,000,000
peolifted from the lilt ef ratltntd
w u offended el not having been
aytttl •>* Foreatry Corp* Overaeei
Checking bush fires and bringing
ple.
good,
until
Aug.
11,
Cranberry
consulted where It had anormoui
nM only raewntly returned lo
Thii U not to u y that tha overall much needed relief to perched
uuee
would
return
to
tha
ration
stake.,
and th* result w u such • dekeen* In Nikusvp.
g.rden. • steady rain itarted fallSPOKANE. W i t h . May • f A P ) list l * a t 1, *n th* bull tf 11 •tory la not told lt u But the lm- ing ln UM Edmonton dlitrlct thli Dlrecton of UM 'Hecla Mining lay that UM Germin p*nic went
r
preision
do*,
e.ilt
thit
Brilaini
nunc.s toe .... t ***ev. *eup*n,
iftemoon At So'clock tonight a Company, which h u propertlei In through.
Importanoa In It h u not been reVICTORIA. Msy • ( C P ) - C D to B C forttt*. itetlng thit In tht
th. leird uld.
ln Britain, £100.000.000 WM drawn
wet snow w u still coming down North Idaho'i Shoahon* County,
Crctnn . r e . ln 1W1, thli provinct
ceiving tht emphiiii It mtrlta.
with proipecti of in .11 night aoak- declired • quarterly dividend oi „25 out of the banks, and io k u p Britain I Orchard. BHUth Columbia Chief had o n . man to 114.000 acre! comI
The ntuition ln raven* u som«- ing Prtcipltition ippetred to be
cenii per ihar. today, amounting from foUowlng In th* wake of these, ' " * * " • i?evm*?
' jf*
"lZt'. pared to one min tor H.000 acrel
«-hit different The Brittih u r n . li quite general In UM Edmonton dli•FOKANI. Waah, May I <AP>to PM,000 ind payible June l t to oth.r countriei the U S Federal He. ttoa fund for UM provirM. «vd . in a comparable Amerlcin are*.
..most eager ln devoting spice to trlct
coat toning plan to protect low• A No-motored United Stile. Army
itock of record May It
serve Bank and the Bank of Franc*
Tht ivtrag* for B. C. M I a
American military achievement*
coat BTMBI la hli ttettmony at a fortirplaa* araah landed In flame*
extended mormoui credit! In two
man te 300,000 icret, ht added.
att inquiry her* todiy.
and asms tht trend* of Amtrtcan
tonight at Cilklna airfield. •
lota that ixgrag.ted K50.000.000 But
Tht tbrttt ttotartloo fund eurInttmtl politic*.
Whan UM Americans had I VOM
tchoollng field, and official, there
thii w u too lite to trrett th* mov»rently arnottnttd to ibout TM.OOO of ten thouund d o l l i n dam*** on
"U. S heiviei imsih Himm" will
• I d flnt Inr.rm.tlon Indicated
VANCOUVER. M*y I (CP) mint thai had aet In. th* rraervee I yeer. of which the Government
Oen wen four roan ibo«rd and Vineouvw Mlnlitertel Auoclatlon ba lha lop line in a London paper,
. , rt , . * , ,
I y**r. o. wnacxi m. sjus wiawMn UM acres. Brltlih Columbia lott
1415.000 on omre than 130.000 text*.
•11 wen uf*
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Japs Bewildered
by Allies in India
KANDY, Ceylon, May 9 ( C P ) Allied troops have advanced In all
sectors around the Imphal Plain of
Eastern India, Admlriil Lord Louis
Mountbiitten's hcadtiuarters a n nounced today, but Japanese forces
are attacking in the Fort Hertz
Valley of Northern Burma, where
the Allies are driving for the major enemy base of Myitkyina
A communique said Japanese
troops left more than 7.W dr.id in
the Kohlma area Northeast of Imphal, between May A and fl and that
further heavy casualties had been
inflicted in sharp flighting since that
time.
The Japanese attack In the Fort
Hertz Valley was reported taking
place Northwest of Nsopzup, which
lies about 35 miles Northeast of
Myitk>ina. Burmese fighting for
the Allies were last reported about
45 miles North of Myitkyina.
The Japanese base also is mena c e d by Chinese and American
troops In the Mogaung Valley to
the West.

to whittle away at Japaneae spearheads.
Meanwhile some 200 miles Eastward, the air-borne Chlndits which
dropped behind Jsp lines in s mass
encircling manoeuvre continued to
hack away st Japanese communications
Front dispatches ssld the tough
Chlndits now have killed 3000 Japanese, have blown up the main railway line to Mandalay In the vicinity of Indaw and have "completely
bewildered" the Japanese.
Major demolition work slso has
blasted the Bhamo-Myitkinia road,
It was said Military sources believed that the road could not be
repaired before the monaoons begin.
JAPS

ON

Explosion Junk
Liberty Ship
Oil Aleutians
AN ALEUTIAN BASE, Msy I (
(AP)—Nsvsl authorities concur In
the opinion of mrvlvon of the Lib*
erty ship John W. Straub thet tha
vessel was sunk by an explosion,
said a navy ititement released to*
day.
Tha statement aald interview!
with 19 lurvivon revealed that "ln
their opinion sinking of the ship w u
not due to cracking up or to any
itructural failure but w u caused by
an explosion.
"The 17th N . v . l District li .till
conducting Its inve.tig.tion of th.
sinking and the Commandant, Rear
Admiral T. I. M. Whiting. lUted
that the full report w u not ready."
The Straub went down April IB
with a Ion of 53 men. The diiaiter
icene wai let 21 mllei Southwell of
Sanak Iiland ln the Aleutians

DEFENCE

An official statement from Allied headquarters today said a communique Issued here yesterday had
erred In saying the Japanese are
on the offensive in the Manipur
hills sector of Northeastern India.
Actually, It was explained, the
On all sectors of the Imphal plain,
enemy
is on the defensive In this
the communique announced, local i
successes have been scored Japa- j area.
nest »ss*.* on the Palel road, South j The error resulted from garbled
VANCOUVER, May 9 (CP)
of the town of Irr.nhn!. wer* offi- army signals in transmission of
data being assembled from the va- Six Sons of Freedom Doukhobors
cially described as "heavy"
were convicted on nudity charges
In Kohima, the Allies continued rious fronts, the statement said
in police court here today and given prison terms, bringing to S3 the
number of members of the radical
branch of that religion who have
been sentenced to prison in the l u t
two months.
Three men were sentenced to
three years ln prison and three women to 2", yean. They were charged after they staged a disrobing demonstration in police court here
yesterday shortly before nine DouCrewi reported they encountered kobor men were given three-year
AN ALEUTIANS BASK. May 8
(delayed) tAI'l - An lncre.ie In light ind imccurate intl-ilrcnft terms and five women 2^-year
terms.
the tempo of the air war in the fire.
Meanwhile other members of a
Hemirklng on the fict thit thli
North Pacific Is seen n i remit ol
the Miy 3 md 8 mission against the m d included the lergeit number delegation which came to Vancouver
April 90 were reported returnKunlea which was the heiviest of plmei to pirtlclpite on i million
bomber blow struck this yeir on ilnce the lerles of "expreai" night ing home In the Kootenay District
n i d i itirted, one ilr officer said of British Columbia to confer with
the enemy home territory.
leaders regarding future plana ln
Navy Venture bomberi made the ' thii w u i real bombing itrlke. not their campaign of protesting Imraid by night on installitlons it Just • reconnnusnce minion. They prisonment of members of the sect
r.inmushiro dropping thouiandi of were out to wreck »nd destroy."
Ne.rly 40 mluions h.ve been m.de for disrobing In public.
poundi of demolition and lncendnry
Reports from Nelson today aaid
bombi through the low overcut against the Kurlle. by bomber, of that there has been no activity by
on K m w i b s r i , Surlbachi ind the Fleet Air Wing .nd t h . 11th Air Sons of Freedom In that district.
centril pirt of the lilind One plane Fore, since the flnt of t h . ye.r.
Friends and relatives of the "pilreturned illghtly dimaged.
grims", who went to the Coast have
met ln small groups on street corners but there were no demonstrations )
Meanwhile Attorney-General R
L. Maltland of B. C. urged police to
OTTAWA, Msy I (CP) - One keep Sons of Freedom on the move
man w . i killed end another w u If more came to Vancouver from
severely Injured e.rly today ln an the West Kootenay to protest jailing
explosion In the fus* compound deof sect members.
partment of the Cherrier munition.
The Doukhobors, who have proplant it Cherrier, Que, the Munitioni Department announced. Th* tested call-up regulations covering
deed m»n ii Cherlee Michael Ter- conscientious objectors began derell, il, unmarried, of Verdun. Que. monstration! tn Southeastern B. C.
in February and staged tha first
nude display ta Nelson's history,
LABOR SITUATION
three wreks sgo.

Six More Fanatics
Convicted on
Nudity Charges

Increase Tempo in

Air War in Pacific

One Man Killed
in Munition
Plant Explosion

RELIEVED AT
EDMONTON PLANTS

EDMONTON, May I (CP)—Selective Service officials here aaid
today movement of Coast labor to
r e l i e v e hard-prseaad Edmonton
p a c k i n g planta Is under way
Twelve men have arrived and more
are expected dally. Last sreek manpower shortage tn the plants was
400

VICTIM Of FREAK
ACCIDENT DIES
VANCOUVER, May I <CP) Victim ot a freak accident, Leee
Fnng died In hoapltal today He
was splitting wood when the axe
head flew off striking him in the
<tomeeh Some time later he complained ot pains and was taken to
hoapltal

Sponsored by the

O.K. Bakery
PUT

VICTORY

VICTOR*
FIRST

By AUSTIN I I A L M I A R
Aiioclated Preaa Writer
LONDON, May 9 (AP) - The
American Air Force baaed In Britain hurled nearly 1000 planea at
Europe today In tha 29th day of
tha non stop pre-lnvailon 'air offensive, smashing st railroads and
airdromes ln France, Belgium, and
Luxembourg, taking up where Brltlih and Canadian night rilden left
off.
' A great fleet of heavy bombers
and their escorting lighten itruck
10 leparate targets ln the three
rsllrosd ysrds hsndling Germsn wsr
countries—seven sir fields and three
freight, letting the pace for a series of widespread blows Judging
from channel activity, today may
be the heavleat yet ln the huge air
campaign.
It waa the 15th day of heavy bombar operations and the third time
in i i many dayi that 2000 planea, Including all typea, had been in operation.
Medium bomberi of the sth U. S.
Air Force, which, like the Fortreaiei and Liberators, flew two minions
yeiterday, Joined with light bomberi
in the forenoon aasault on military
target! and railroads ln Northern
France and Belgium.
Rail yards hit by ths heevy bombers today were at Liege, Belgium,
near the German border, Thlomville
France, North of Meti and ln the
City of Luxembourg.
An airfield at Thlomville also w u
attacked along with otheri at SL
Dtzler, West of Nancy, Lo.n-Cou-

Increased Airplane Spruce Output
In Nelson Area Offset Loss
VANCOUVIR, Msy I (CP) _ i „ .
crease production of airplane spruce
ln tha Queen Charlotte Iilandi and
notlceible gain, ln lumber output
In the Fort George dlitrlct and ln
tha Nelson area offiet loss It production ln th* Vancouver district
In 1»U, C. D. Orchsrd, Chief Foreater, u l d In his analysis of last
year'i production Issued Monday.
Gross acele of all forest products
for tha year w u down only three
per cent or some 04X100,000 feet from

Woman Dies After
Torture Robbery

WINNIPXO, May I (CP) - Royal
Canadian Mounted Police announced tod., that Paul Spunk, 25. of
Husavlck, Meat, bee been charged
with robber/ with violence and Mrs
Christina Ciuewikl, 70. had died
and her 82-ye.r-old huaband Mike
AFTERNOON PAPIRS
Clsxewskl w u recovering from InIN NEW YORK ALL
juries he received when tortured by
P1VI CENTS PER COfY
in intruder at their farm homa neer
NEW TORK, May I (AP) — The Huuvick. M mile. North of WinniNew York Sun Increased ita price peg, two week. ago.
today to five cents s copy, with the
Police aald a itatement had been
two-cent increase effective m tt given them by Clsxewiki. Ha alleged
reached the streets today.
Spunk tied hie wile to a bed, threw
A similar Increase waa made by hoi water on ber, end held burning
the World Telegram yesterday, paper under ber feet. Ciizewiki slso
bringing the coat of all afternoon alleged thet he bed been beaten,
newspapers ln the city to five cents. tied to the floor, hia eye lids burned,
hli b e e scarred with adasors when
the Intruder threetened to cut his
eye* out and that scalding water
had been poured over his cheat
Provincial Coroner Dr. Ruuell
OtUNBROOK. 1 C—rrMsBtV* eon
h i . i r*o*lr*d won trom Un Frank Gorrell said a po.t-mort.rn examinJemoD ol Ctlgary thai her husband ation will be held to determine wheC p u t n -rank Jwoean. Oaaadlan Ar- ther Mr*. Cluewiki'i d.ith In a
my MTTltsf tn Italy, w u seriously lnr l In acUon ibout two weak* ago.
further word Baa
Captain Jineoe i. formerly et Crinbrook and wu oriftnaily an esffloee tn
Use 107th Field ialtaiy. aVCA., but
srsneleiTBd to mother braner, of th.
Army eerrloi

Rsport Copt. Jenjen
Seriomly Injured

vron end Laon-Athies. Northweat of
Reims and Laon, all in France and
at S t Trond and Florennes, near
the French border, both ln Belgium.
The mighty daylight blowi fell on
a continent (till shuddering under
the weight of explosives dumped
last night on railway targets, air
fields and other objective, in France
Belgium and Germany by RAF and
Canadian bomberi itrlking multiple
blowi for their third itralght night.
The heavy bomberi alone probably icattered at least 2900 ton. of
explosives over 10 vital target* today, with tha RAF unloading probably 2800 tons l u t night
Later today, RAF Mitchells and
Bostons itruck another blow at railroad* in France, blasting the yards
at Valenciennei, 31 milei Southern!
of Lllla.
Tremendoua aerial actlvley continued over Southeait coutal districts throughout the forenoon, with
nearly every type of daylight raider aeen ln the clear skies over the
channel
Between 8 a.m., and noon explosions on tha French mainland ihook
buildingi ln the Folkestone area.
Brltlih coutal resldenti ssld both
bomb sand gum created the din.
Many formation! were aeen returning while otheri atlll were going over In a veritable non-stop
.shuttle service
Returning flier, u i d moit of t h .
Cjrman fighter oppoiition encountered w u at Heine St Pierre, the
main target of Canadian bomberi
and where one Halifax wai attacked
three time* by FW-190'i.

WINNIPEG. May 9 (CP) - Tha
Winnipeg Tribune tn its first crop
survey of the year today reported
that farmers in Western Canada will
increase wheat acreage by nearly
2,000,000 acres this year to a total of
18,000,00a
Practically 100 per cent of Manitoba's wheat crop is in .the ground,
20 to 100 per cent ln Saskatchewan
and from 10 to 85 per cent In Alberta, with the exception of some
Northern areas, seeding ts generally
two weeks ahead of a year ago.
The Tribune reported that recent
rains over most of the West have
Improved crop conditions but many
Alberta points and some in Manitoba and Saskatchewan need additional moisture.

Invites Boards to
Join Northwest
Trade Association
TRAIL, B.C., May 9~A series of
brief speeches by visitors to the
Associated Boards of Trade of Eaitern British Columbia 44th annual
convention created a diversion in an
intermission called by President J.
L. Crowe of Trail during discussion of resolutions st the City Hall
here yeiterday.
T. C. Clark of Vancouver, President of the Vancouver Board of
Trade, led the group of sneakers,
telling of work of the Pacific Northwest Trade Association at the Coast
and of clearing up of misunderstandings with Alberta Government
and business men after an exchange
of visits leading to discussion now
of Interchange of commerce.

W. J. McFadyen of New Westminthe 1M2 total. ThU result w u ster, member of the Associated
achieved despite the marked man- Boards of Trade of Fraser Valley
power ihortage in the skilled labor 1 and the Lower Mainland, told how
clan, resulting in a reduction of tha Northwest Trade Association
some 290,000 feet on the lower cout was formed a y u r ago when a
: group of Cout men from Canada
of Vancouver Island.
In point of value fit production at and men from Seattle, Portland and
a totil of $118,134.000 there w u a Spokane met, the Association being
| an outcome of the meeting. The
decline of five per cent
Peak production value for B. C. j Association w u "partly selfish" he
forest Industries w u ln 1042, when , said, in that lt w u to "protect our
the total w u $124,720,000. ThU com- ! interests." Prospects of new buslpered with a 10-year average 1934- | ness thst would come with the
developing of the Alaska Highway.
41 of K6.7M.000.
j the probable post-war project of
a highway from Prince George
Winnipeg hoapltal yesterday w u
I North to link up with the highway;
attributable to treatment at tha
| trade problems, all were under conhands of the intruder. Dr. Gorrell
i tinual consideration.
said Mra. Ciizewiki had suffered
| Pointing om the great possibilifrom an asthmatic condition for i
ties of having men of the Associatyear.
ed Boarda behind such a movement,
Ciszewskl, through an Interprethe extended an invitation to the
er during an interview laat nlfht
gathering to Join the Association
at the homa of hli daughter at Oak
and asked particularly that a deleBlubb, Man. u l d the torture congate ba aaat to a canfarsnee to be
tinued after ha had told the man
held ln Victoria aoma time in June
to take all tha money he had— $100
B. O. Moxon. a Past Preaident of
from hia pocket
tha Vancouver Board of Trade,
'Than ha (the Intruder) took a brought greetings from the Cankettle of Raiding hot water from tha adian Chamber of Commerce, pointitore and poured some on my chest. ing out that tha Chamber of ComI had clothing on so it did not burn merce had a great part to play in
ma much." He poured hot water on matters of national impotranca.
Mrs Ciizewiki and held burning
paper under her feet. Before the
Hon. E. C. Carson. Minister of
man left "he threw mamma on top Mines, Trade and Industry, u i d the
of ma twice."
Provincial Government w u keenly
The aged Polish couple were later interested tn all problems of indusfound by their ion, Walter.
try snd tourist travel. He u l d that
Ciizewiki w u ln hoapltal tn Win- I. G. Rowebottom, Deputy Minister
nipeg for two days, receiving treat- of Trade and Industry, alao presment for a hemorrhage.
ent, wanted to contact District proLONDON, (CP) - British and
Indian troopa of the 14th Army in
Burma plan to produce at least
half of what thay eat Word reaching hare la that they propoee to
ralae 1,000,000 goats to be kept in
email herds by static units.

motional tourist agencies Preparation for growth of tourist traffic
after the war w u neceaaary, he
uid
He also Introduced C R D Farria. Government photographer travelling with the Minister's party, who

' B O N O * , DEATHS

•ubliihed in lupport of the Sixth Victory Loon Comealn

C. D. BLACKWOOD AGENCY

S k * V tSdamf

Increase Wheat
Hurl Destruction Acreage
Nearly
on Shaking Europe 2r000r000 Acres

WINNIPEG — Police taapeetor
Herbert McGowan. M. Department
of Investigation. Caned Ian Piclfle
Railway. Winnipeg. II year, wilh
th* company. Weetern llnee Inspector In Winnipeg since April la, I M ,
when tr.ruferred from Vincouver,
1
poet he held for 10 rear*. Son, John,
I rrvde* it Trill. B C.
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PEPSODENT MAKES TEETH
FAR BRIGHTER " "
WHAT A L I T T L I OIOOINO CAN

DO

-Courteaj ot the Toronto Olooe end Mill
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WEDNESDAY MORNING

- SPECIALS ALPINE CLOTH SKIRTS—Good colon. Sliej 12 to 20.
Reg. prize $2.95.
(£| Q f Wednesday Special
*Ple7?
SATIN BEDSPREADS—Beautiful shades of Gold, Rose,
Blue, Orchid or Green. Double bed size. 4 f / |
ftC
Wednesday Special, each —.
«P t^tfef
UNPAINTED WINDSOR CHAIRS—Fine hardwood, nicely finished. Limited supply.
t**a mjl*.
Wednesday Special, each
. ^ ) I • / tt
BOYS' BLUE DENIM SHIRTS— Roomy cut, well F Q «
sewn. Sizes 12'/j to U'/j. Special .
metf
WOMEN'S STREET AND DRESS SHOES—Odd sizes and
colors from our $3.49 and $4.50 lines.
^1 OO
Specials

._._

PRESSED GLASS CUPS AND SAUCERS,
Special

*4>I.VO

_

IRONING BOARD PAD AND COVER "SETS.
Complete
WOMEN'S COTTON HOSE—Fawn shades.
Pair
_

INCORPOHATIO

IW

MAY

1 Q#
I *r
g"Q#

59'
39'

I670.
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is showing films ln connection wtth
tourist promotion.
Mr. Roebotwtom expressed hli
pleasure ln liitenlng to the afternoon'! debates and expressed his
belief that British Columbia would
be a much poorer place for Industry snd so on without the Boards
of Trade.
W. G. Ternan of Roealand, veteran
member of the Associated Boards,
who "succeeded tn retiring from
office sfter about 3fl years of active
service," felt relief in seeing younger men taking hold u the big Job
of post-wir work loomed. He was
enjoying hearing the opinions of
new delegates snd younger members.
J. R Hunter of Nelson, another
veteran member, expreeeed pleasure ln seeing Rouland Junior Board
of Trade members taking part In
the present convention.
He felt
that a lot of good members were
coming ln to take the place of the
older men.

Girt Two Ytars
for Brooking Into
Store ot Coast
VANCOTJVHl, May I (CP>. Declaring "burglar.ee must cease."
Judge C J. Lennox In County
Court yesterday sentenced Jamei
Melville, 40. and Robert Greer, 43,
to two years tn prison Thay WOT*
convicted of breaking Into the Wells
Cartage Company offices According to evidence Melville was aeen
coming out of the offices with a
bunch of keys, two empty glass jar J
and an umbrella.

ONI PERMISSION
GRANTED TO LEAVI
"FIOZIN" JOS
IDMOMTON. Mir • 'CP) - T w o
ippeili from worker, who wish..!
lo le.ve "fror*n" Job* to lak* other
forma of employment were dlsmtaMd lut nlfht b ; tha Board of
R*f*re*« appointed to oeal with appeal, from worker, aialnst direction. Issued 07 Selective Serrlce
On* worker w u granted permission to l**v* 1 "frosen" job.

The- mar be "up to Ihe airnow, bat bar, how therTl | e «
down to toad when I . P. l e a n
la carved! The unique, ptojvanl
Bsvour of H . r . — thst grand
English type l a u c e — c o a i e a
Jaded appetites—brinp out the
gnndiBBBj of meat ftsh, aaladi,
stews or even. BtitoTcT*. KtTaBaV
m l c a l - thick - f r u i t * I P . li
"tope" i m o n g n u c e i . Get •
bottle todar and afea

E

lbe family a treat A
b o t t l e et h o m e It
worth two ln th* store.

-HP
' 4 ! SAUCE

1
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ihoulden b btck. Haw, twill t t
tht waist until tht wind It ln lint
with ont knee. Return to front.
tnd twlit to other ilde. Continue
for not mora than ilx counta. The
only thing you muit guard againit
'• poking your head forward. Krcf
chin level.

t t out tnd hlpi, ihoulden tnd h u d
Standing...
•g.lntt tht will. To get younelf In
thit polltlon, you hive to pull up
itrongly with tht lower abdominal
muaclta, n l i e your chttt and hold
your httd level. If you can do that,
you have a good muiculir girdle
and your posture defect* are prob- Koslo Institute
ably due to caralen habit*. But If
you have difficulty In flattening thl Ships 10 Quilts
I
By IDA JEAN KAIN
imall of your back tnd there la •
KABleO. BC—Th* Kaalo Women's
Women look In the mirror a dozen wide gap between It m d tht will, lintitule, met at the home ol Mr.
tlmei a day and never ice anything you need corrective exercliei to Uirgiret McQueen. In tha ib**nce of
tile President. Mr. Stephenson, Mr*
wrong with the way they stand be- strengthen tht mutcular girdle.
r. Bplera took the chilr. . minute1.
cause they Instinctively straighten
Oettlng Into the long sitting poll- illenci waa observe,! ln memory of
| up before they take a good look. If tlon and itiylng ln It for t h r u to th* lata Villllitn Whittaker. who**
you want the Inilde Information, five minutei t diy la amazingly wife ha* been for many years an Bet h e n ire tome poor poiture detec- helpful ln reconditioning your nim- lle, member ol the women! Initllut* In Kulo and • lite Preildent
tor! th.t will give lt to you.
clei far correct poiture. 811 on tht I The Seoretary-Treuurer riported
Here ii one: Walk right up to a floor with your btck againit tha liivlnit • bink balance of 140 BS. alao
wall until your toei are againit wall and your legi itralght out In i 1100 bond. It w u un.iilinnu.lv dethe wall and itiind naturally. What front. Pull up and In with tht lower cided to hold the innuil flower ihow
else touches-? It should be only your abdominal muiclei to pre** agalnat 1 Ten qullta hive ilreidy been mad,chest. If your nose does, that Is the wall, with that line at the back and shipped to headquarters A dainty tea w u ilrved by tins hoateea. u evidence that you are In the habit of the neck ai itralght ai you can alatad by Mr*. M. Brenllaon.
of leading with your neck Instead of get lt. Juit lit there.
holding yourself straight. If your
And here li a three In ont exertummy touchei, the chancel are clie th.t itrilghteru tha ihoulden,
that the amall of your back i w i y i tone* the abdominal girdle, tnd
In and that your stomach muscles whittles down tht wilitllne. Hit on
arc flabby.
a itralght back chair with feet tuck,
To get the feel of good poiture, ed back of chair legi, and with tha
face about with your back to the handle of a broom, ruling In thl
wall, and with heels about two Inch- crooki of the elbowi and acri

Try Posture Tests
on Yourself

I
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Science . . .

Dietetics Often
Misinterpreted
By LOQAN C L I N D I N I N Q , M. D.
Scientific dletlca la a fairly new
milled .nd a lot of people who h . v .
Juit learned lit element, art exploiting tha public by prttcbing
whit they teem to think la lti mataage which amounti to warningi
that everybody 1. eating the Vrong
thing. Alio anything you like to eat
li bad for you. Neither of which are
really icience at all.
Modern dietetic lectures give an
enormnui imount of emphuli to the
vlrtuei of carroti and spinach and
turnip tops and chard. And the acolytes net It all nut of proportion
and think the whole world ihould

Aa for potatoet, I u n f tht vlrtuei
uf tht potato a week or two ago.
It h u til tht vitimlnt and Iron and
other mlnerali m d protein and
starch for energy tnd men hive
lived on potitoet t l o n . In he.lth
for monthi. Let ui compare tht carrot and the potato. You can live to
f.r t l four calories art concerned
un four poundi of potatoet • dty,
and get enough protein beside.
It would take leven pound, of
carroti to keep you going and you'd
only get half the protein you need.
Ai to vitamini, potatoes have 7
point, of Vitamin C, to carroti 3,
185 pointi of Vitamin B, to 00 for
carroti. Carrot, are away ahead on
vitamin A—2000 to 80. Potatoei con-

tela twlct i t much Iron i t eejrote.
I Gravy il fat, and fat ll necteeary
for tht tbiorpllon of other food..
You ibtorb TO per cent ot tht Vitamin A ln raw carroti but thli drop,
to SO per cent If thtrt il no fit In
tht diet, rat g l v u concentrated energy, it emptlet the gallbladder and
promote! tha flow of bile.

„ .

—I do or u y to get my unci* te art
hit u e ?

Frivolity...

Wank Her Uncle
lo Grew Up

• y IIATRICI FAIRFAX
Ai to apple pie, I can't get all lta
virtue! ln with tht room I hive left
Dear Hiat Fairfax—My unclt who
In thli column. Suffice It lt to u y h u always considered me aa hli favlt idd* t h l much needed element of
orite niece, llvei ln the time town
roughtgt tor elimination.
u I do. I'm very font' of him too,
EAST ACTON, England (CP) - but he h u developed aome frlvPti. Robert Buckingham tnd hli olout w . y i , which mikei mt aihimwlft have i ipeclil itttchment tor td of him at tlmei. He li p u t 80,
their wedding ring. Buckingham but triei to act like a high achool
bought it monthi igo when hi plan- boy. I like a man to act hli age, but
ned getting married tnd lent It my uncle'i convenatlon tl so shalhome for itft-keeplng. Then tht low and frlvolou*. We giggle at hit
Germin. burled It when hli houie
Jokes, u wa know ht expect! ui to
w u hit by t bomb. Bucklngh.m
My unclt could be much help and
came home tnd dug ln the debrli
until he found It. Then he went out pleaiure to me if he would exerciie
a little more Intelligence. What can
and got married.

&

Fifty h u been celled the "dingeroui age" for middle aged gentlemen who penlit ln turning btck the
clock tnd acting Ilk* .doleicnt*.
But they have iuch a delightful time
with their Jokei and prankt that It
seems too bid to try to change them.
I believe, In your pl.ee, I'd try to
bear with unclt'a giddiness. You
•nd tht other girls would hurt hit
ftellngi dreadfully lt you tried to
make him grow up.

GRAY CREEK
OKAY CKHX. B.C.—stoker fitly
Officer John Ollvir Kit for R.llf.l.
Mr. Or.y h u left lor Wut Creeton
where he h u eoqulred land next to
tin Ivin O'Neill plica.
rrom th. 12th to 14th century, tha
city-state of Ploienca w u on. of tha
wealthiest oommunltlee in Europe.
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PRP.
eat gob. of thii rabbit food at awry
mill.
Meat i n d potato** tnd gravy ind
pit h t v t everything. Begin with
m t i t It would take t buahel b u k t t
full of turnip green, to furnlih the
body with u much amino acldi i t t
fair illce ot any ordinary meat.

Southern chicken pie ihould mike , HONIY PARFAIT
your mouth water, io let'i lerve it
1 egg... pinch silt, Vt cup itnlned
tor dinner.
honey, 1 ttupoon vtnlll* extract,
1 tall can evaporated milk.
TODAY'* MENU
Chill milk uveral hour. Beat egg
Southern Chicken Pie
until foamy, add honey ilowly, beatFluffy Mashed Potatoei
ing ill the time until mixture It
Creamed Green Onloni
quite heavy. Add yolka and vanilla
and continue beating only until
Mixed Salad
blended. Whip evaporated milk vtry
Honey Parfait
Cooklei
•tiff
and fold ln honey mixture. Pour
,'
Coffee
i t once Into cold fretting t n y i . Rtfrlgeritor ihould b* let i t lowttt
SOUTHERN CHICKEN P l l
It*, CUBJI chopped celery, Vt cup temperature for quick freezing. It
chopped'green pepper, I tableapooni mikei 3 pint*.

NUW.TKmliuiH eva

lit, 8 tablespoons enriched flour, 3
" R *Ua$, l ° ° k e d c h l c k e n ' 4 c u l » i CP.IAMID QBIIN ONION!
milk or chicken broth. V, cup tliced : 3 bunche. green onion*. 3 Ublemushrooms. 1 recipe baking powder 1 D o o n , b u U t r , u b l M p < > o n , n o u r i
bUcmtSl
.
2 cupi milk, u l t and pepper or paPan fry celery, green pepper and prika.
muihrooms In fat. remove, idd flour, Clean onloni and cut Into 1-Inch
mlg weB; add milk or broth grid- piece., Cook gently ln a vary littlt
ually, itlrrlng until thickened Add lilted witer until done, about 8
celery mixture and chicken, blend minute* Do not driln. Make whlt*
Well, season to taste. Turn into 2H M uce. Melt butter, add flour, mix
quirt cauerole or biking dish, top smooth, gradually add milk, itlrwilh baking powder biscuit cruit, ring constantly over low flame until
•nd bike In hot oven until emit , thickened illghtly and boiling. Then
li done, it 423, degreei F. ibout 25 add onloni, leuon lo taite with u l t
to SO minutei. Servei 8 to 10.
and pepper or pepriki.
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CKLN AND
CBC PROGRAMMES
MORNING

STAR SHOW

j 'JO—O Canada
Til—Turn u d Ooff*. (CKLB>
ISO—CBO Bewi
I 13—Front Line Family
8 30— Mornlni Concert
» HO—BBC Bra.
B 11—atari of th* W u t ( C u m
»:JJ— Uualc.1 Mule (CKLN,
» to—Trad. WUvdi Taeem (CKLin
0 35—Son*, tor Tou
S .39 — Tim. Signal
10:00—Muilc for UnAwtmO
10.lt—South American Way (CKLN)
lOSO-Ju* l u l u iCKLNi
10 4J— They Tell Mi
11 00—KIU In Ri.iew
11:18—Wilut'.rai ICKLN)
l l -tl— Vole, of Memory (CKtJD
11 to—Soldier'1 Wife
11.15—Pl.no Moodi

AFTERNOON
11:00—B C Firni BliBldlBia*
12 15— m i NoUei Board Pan I
ICKLXI
12-10—CBC Niwi
11 lit—Botloa Board. Fart I ICKLN)
ISO— Iroeeto Find Bart too*
1 :lt-lnurlue»
l:lt—Talk
1 JO— Melody Tim.' (CKUT)
1 45-Muilr Styled tee Strtat*
I 00—Uuilral rrnirsmm.
1:80—UiUn to Lotstto*)
I 45—Between The Bookendl
too Mum, iiiumm
8 lS-HoeneraUeri FrofTamm.
I JO—Curuin Babe**
I it-BBC K m
4:00—Vote* ot MauofT (CKLN)
4 01-Wend. 11 Ball ICKIJT)
4 15—HBHtgiurur. Report
4:*C—Cuel (ll.t.r.
4 41—CBC Niwi Boutxrup
8 00— B C A T. Central Band
9 to— When k>.nlni Coenee
B 48—Bpocu Commentary

EVENINC
IDO— 3ncljoey Loan FTOfTimm*
(CKLN.
8.0S- Ci.i'.-irti ot M.l-tr 1 CKI.N)
tat— Alan Tout*] TarVHlee
1:00—CBC Newi
1:18- Talk
(CKLNI
1:>0 Victory U a a Star Shew
I BO Rhythm Fintuy
. OO—BBC New.
t 18—Oeorp Blake t o n k i n .
1:10—Bethel Txbwrnocio IC ll.Ni
lOflO—CBC Newi
10 IB—CBO New. Bmiesdup
lOto—Ood Ban ths Kin*

When the going 1% tough —we can
count on him —thit gallant fighting
man of ourt!
And right now, ht't cotmttng on
tu. He's eager to hear that the 6th
Victory Loan hai topped it» objective.
Such newi will ht- for him a symbol
that the home front it backing him
to the limit.
It li io little wi ire asked to do

Porcupine Club
Turns in V Bundles
B c—The Fswvato Onr 1 r*. s Ball
wrr. Mr. AnAerem:
Un Clearf* Otlrar ind Mr. Leaser.
OBI*. Flurxtott. p e a . eat* ttw v
Bundle* war. ttffaw)d la. Tb* pare.:
BBBBBM for Un Brewwr <snes4.tB.wl
atiteen ttaBWrt, eese peat*, iwn bin
a***, tare* wlk ahllBa. o*s* tweed
•tin. lour pair* af asVaaa. e*M pair ot
.Upper, ea* baby aaat aad new child s
-nt A wool mill ItmBBg was pUlll
It wai derided k> tssta . whlet dlt'«
'ID 'nn. comhlnlel with a mwiBvlf.
on* ipreai will OtJB t . th. IUBBH '.(
Un Witaon Freeideni rt the Craw
I fort Bay titrtliuta. th* stale et Use
W.I meetla* ta OTtr Creak wa. e»i
I taeafin't* ft waa faa.leit lo ar** s
letter trom th. n u t le Un Wise/*,
OIUT
M Cut

CKLN
7:30 P.D.T.
WIDNISDAY

LONDON. <CPl - Acting tain
Ldr J A H.gm.n. D F C . ertws
w n i.irrled the D B O lael fehni
a n for bomhtnt Berlin elone when
10 minute* lit* nsrer th* lerfwt. ha.
hern teivsilH mleetng

'PeettMtfTVut

BUY

CTORY BONDS

HAIB>U1 WM BBUeW.1 CUBBBBIIBI

_
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Schooling...

Great Demand
for Teachers

SOCIAL Rossland Man
Is laid at Rest

NELSON

CASTLEGAR
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0A8TLEUAK. B. C— Vlaltora to Shower Held for
Trail at tbe weekend were Mri. J.
Ooodfri.nd, Mr. and Mr.. A. Blatar,
Mr. aad Mra. W. Janata and d.ugliur Mrs. Humphrey
faith, Mr. and Mr.. Cecil T.nch and
Chirgl ttr tngiQim.nl Announcimintl tn thla pig. It II.SO
aon Oordon, Mr. and Mra. Bill Fome- at South Slocan
*
FURNITUM CO. * ^
• Lie. Robert Gnham of thl tht hom. of Mr. t n d Mrs. C. H. ROSSLAND, E C , May 9-runer- noff, Mn. J. Unison. Mlaa Bra and
SOUTH BLOCAN. B.C.—The WoThe Houu of Furnltun Value*
•I
lervicei
were
conducted
Tuttdty
Norma Petareon, Mri. J. J. Johnson men'! Institute Hall w u the scene of
R.C.A.F., Suk.Ioon, It ipendlng hit Hamilton, 414 Robson Street. Mn.
afternoon i t 130 from St. Ocorgt'i and daughter Joan. Mr. I*aao Peter- a friendly gathering Friday afternoon
By GARRY C. MYERS, Ph.D.
le.ve vlilting hit parenta, Mr. tnd Alrey It tht wife ot Lieut. Alrey of
Phon* 119
Nelson
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O thii Unit l t d t n d hurvlrc.il like him, "Daddy" will
continue to b* only I pbotDgrtph. That it list trtfady
of w . r . But (or ttxiat cotintleaa littl* Bona t o d diughreri
wheat dadi ir* itill cirrying on th* light tot Ireeiote, we
muit inTttt til w e n n ia th* i n t h Victory L o u . Ploo.li
and m i l more Virtttry rViruls will irvwtrn ihe swtr . .
Itattti the H i n g e n . . . tnd win for ul tht Victory tod th*
Peece
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qulred. We must, tar example, protect
our farmers against the dumping of
agricultural products, againit the destruction of our home market by unseasonable and low price Imports.

Eitabll.hed April 22. 1901.
British
Columbia'i
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thl NEWS PUBLISHING COMPANY LIMITED 288 Baker St. Nelmn British Columbia
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Highway Connections
Northward
Kootenay's major highway

needs

may be summarized:
A Class 1 highway between

the

Crow's Nest and the Okanagan, with
Class 1 through connection to Vancouver.
Class 1 highways connecting this
main transprovincial highway from
the international boundary Northward so thnt we can get the American
tourist travel.
Good hard surfaced highways connecting the main Trans-Provincial
highway with the so-called Trans-Canada Highway and Northward to the
Alaska and Peace River connections.
There are three routes northward,
One is already built, via Cranbrook,
Radium, Kootenay National Park and
Banff. This serves East Kootenay. In,
West Kootenay there Is no direct connection northward. Both proposed
West Kootenay routes must ultimately be constructed. One Is via Nakusp
to Arrowhead, the other via Kaslo, the
Lardeau and Galena Bay.
Kaslo Board of Trade haa prepared a strong case upon Its suggested
route, as did some time ago the Nakusp
Board of Trade on the Nakusp route.
The Kaslo Board urges a route via
Kaslo, Lardo, Trout Lake, Galena Bay.
Two-thirds of the route Is partially
built, and the Kaslo Board states that
over half of the balance Is "quite free
of rock work", that 17 miles on the
North side of Trout Lake is largely a
bulldozer proposition, with eight miles
of trail already built. It suggests that
the highway branch off from the present road between Trout I>ake City
and Beaton and follow a C P R . survey throurh Galena Pass to Galena
Bay. a mile or two from Arrowhead
with which connection would be by
ferry or pile bridge.
Kaslo points out that the road
would pass through areas rich in agricultural land, timber and minerals. It
would involve a maximum altitude of
less than 2800 feet and could be kept
open all year.

Not Pie in the Sky
But Opportunity to Work
Those who make "pie in the sky"
promises for the post-war period are
not doing Canada or its people anv
good service.
What able-bodies citizens want to be
assured of is that they will have the
opportunity to get and retain employment at detent rates of pay, under decent conditions and with adequate rewards for exceptional skill,
and with adequate rewards for exceptional skill
That is the target at which Canadian policies should lie directed
Without full employment of our
people we cannot provide the social security measures which are needed, and
in which Canada hitherto has lagged
behind some other countries.
Reconstruction and rehabilitation
cannot without disaster be based on
government hand-outs There must be
production to provide lhe revenue out
which Social Security expenditures
for those who for various reasons cannot obtain employment, for those who.
are sick, for those whose families are
sick.
Freedom to work will make Canada
prosperous and raise our standard of
living. Freedom from work would be
disastrous

Tariffs After the War
Trade policies of Canada after the
war must depend upon eircumstancei.
That we should strengthen our trade
relations with the United States seemi
an obvious necessity Many of the reasons for tariffs against American Imports have disappeared as Canada hai
grown, others continue. We have so
built up many of our manufacturing
Industries in this country that they
need no longer seriously four American
competition The tariff helped us to
build them up. but now that they an
built up the time has eunie to reduce
prices to the buying public by reduction or abolition of protective duties.
Is other cases, protection is still ic-

Some of our manufacturing Industries also require continued protection.
Canada has a home market of 12 million people, against 130 million in the
United States, but we have grown to
be the third largest exporting country
in the world, and to maintain and
strengthen that position we must keep
down our costs. To that end selective
revision of the tariff will be an immediate post-war economic necessity.
In* this general picture, the Empire
trade agreements remain important.
Prime Minister Churchill, who in 1942
stated that he had not become the
King's first minister to preside over the
liquidation of the British Empire, has
recently emphasized that in signing the
Atlantic Charter he did so with the reservation that its international freedom
of trade provisions did not Involve any
repudiation of existing agreements.
Empire trade agreement* do not involve any trade-destroying tariff barriers. The rate of preference which
Great Britain grants to Empire products is small, generally 10 per cent.
They do not impose tariffs on Empire
products, but on non-Empire products.
The consequence was to open the British market to larger imports of Empire goods, snd Canada especially was
a beneficiary. Our British Columbia
lumber Industry gained heavily ln export trade as a consequence. Another
beneficiary, and there were many, was
the automobile industry. The 10 per
cent preference enabled Canadian factories to ship cars and trucks to other
parts of the Empire, notably South Africa.
Empire countries, in various degrees,
received similar benefits in exporting
to Canada. We opened our doors to a
variety of high class British products,
and there is no evidence that by so
doing we injured Canadian business.
On balance, Canada's gains were large.
There are advocates of world wide
free trade. We are unlikely to see anything of the sort. The practical difficulties are enormous. It is a policy to
which Canada, as one great trading nation, could not accede. Lower tariffs,
more scientific tariff-making, are a different matter, and one of this country'i
most vitally important politico-economic jobs after the war will be tariff
revision on a scientific but realistic
basis. We must always remember that
theories, no matter how admirable, do
not cut much ice in the cold realities of
international and domestic commerce.

Verse
WAR LIAVI
Wild ttw
have flown to th« North
And the leavft havt corr.r
Sunshine pours down from the blue,
Velvet b t « hum
And yet- nil iprtnj ie*med to die
When they klwwd me goodbye
The orchard is thick with bird*
And the (trass with flower*
But the house ts tidy and still
Those remembered hours
Must be strictly folded away—
Th;: is To-day
- Catherine A M Clark

French of Laon
Welcomed Russians
Wnlintt In the KMin.in 7.veida, 11
Ehrrnti trg tfiw* this pllmpsr of resiitunl France"Ilghty HIIS«I,IM prisoners of war h*iva srrived st T,;wn The Germans told the people
living Ihere 'These are savages from Asm It
Is not safe to go nr.ir them" The tame evening
lhe French found means nf bringing bread,
plumi, c h e c v and him la the Russian prlioners, as well nt a note on which they hsd
drawn a hammer and sickle on the left, a
French flng on the right, and a heart in the
middle"

Curmq Shell Shock

ANSWERS
Opan to my reader. Namti of perioni
•iking queetloni wilt not be published.
There le no eherge foe thli eervtoo. QUMtlom will not be aniwered by mall except
when there li obvious necciilty for prlvaoy.
A If. D. South Slocan-SuppOitt I find I heva
n ment hone or e fishbone In my mouth.
What then?
Remove It by gr»ptng It between tho
thumb and first fitter. Lay the bone on tho
edge of the plntc.
J. P., Notion—Why In rlre nhowered on newly married couplei?
Tho custom comes from India, rtco being
with the Hindus an emblem of fecundity.
H. J., Nelson—Re your question on the
Treasury Board, the Government at Ottawa
has given out the Information formerly kept
serrct. Members of the Board at present are:
Minister of Finance, chairman; Minister of
National Revenue; Minister of Justice; Minister of Trade nnd Commerce; Minister of
Agriculture; Minister of Mines and Resource*.
Their duties nnd renponaiblltles under Chapter 71 of the Revised Statutes of Canada are
thus defined:
The Treasury Board shall act ai a committee of the Kings Privy Council for Conadft, on all matteri relating to finance, revenue and expenditure, or public accounts,
whirh are referred lo it by the council, or to
which the board thinks tt necessary to call
the attention of the council, and shall have
power to reqiure from any public department, board .officer, or other person, bound
by law lo furnish the same to the government, any account, return, statement, document, or Information which the board deems
requisite for the due performance nf Its
duties"

Letters to the
Editor
Letters may be published over I nom 6$
plume, but ths actual name of the writer
rrtust be given to the Editor as evidence of
good faith. Anonymous loiters go In the
waste paper basket

Christian Scientists
Reply to Statements
in Security Committee
To the Editor:
Sir—In your valued Journal of April 17
and May 3 news Items from Ottawa reported
Incorrect statements concerning
Christian
Science made by members of the Commons
Social Security Cnmmi'tce I should, therefore, gratefully spprecinte the privilege of
making a brief correction through your columns.
Not all medical authorities consider it
"criminal negligence" to send their patients
to Christian Science practitioners The late
Dr William Mayo, eminent surgeon of Rochester, Minn, said in Toronto m April. 1977
"I have sent people to Christian Scientists end
they have got relief"
Is the esse of one child dying under
Christian Science treatment conclusive evidence that all who practice this religion of
healing by prayer ha\e "committed murder™
For centuries both children and adults hive
died while under medlrnl treatm«mt Parents
love their children and demand the right to
put tern under that treatment which by their
own exeprlTce has proved the best
Christian Scientists are \*w abiding, they
support
righteous government and they
rightfully espeet the preservation of their
freedom to practice their religion Christian
Science has become well eM .bllshed and legally recognized as a result of carefully verified proofs [if heatin gthrough prayer That
thete proofs Include all manner of disease
thrvisands upon thousand* sre reMy to test*
Ify
Tho prayers nf Christian Science prtctl'.icners are not the rrp«V,tlo,n of formulas.
The us* of formulas is exprewly forbidden
under Artule VIII Sec*ton 3 of ihe Manual of
The Mother Church The Fir*t Church of
Christ, Scientist, m Boston, Massachusetts, b*
Mary R.»ker TAiy "No member shall use
written formulas, nor permit hli patients cr
p-ipils tn "•* them .ii auxiliaries to teaching
Chri*tian Science or fnr h-rhng the lick"
: ! INV.FN WOOD
Chris* m Science Com-r.ittee on Publication fnr P.-ttish Columbia
Vancouver. R C . May '.

Looking Backward
10 Y I A M AQO
From Only N.w.. May 30. UM
Defending Ihe Pr W O Rnie rup won al
Ihe Kootenav Musical Festival in Trill list
r » ; thr (' M A S Clee D u b Irft yeeterdiy
tn compete In the nprn rnmpelltmn fnr m i l .
scurr rhoirs at the 1»M (eillval it Nelion
H F 13orl|r nf Vanrnnver new ISIJSsrrlnIrnrtrnt nf Sheep Orris Gnlrl Mln**. irrlved
it thr Qurrn mlnr tn<1... tn tike chirge

The worst feature of this condition hsl
boon the wa*tage of manpower it caused Doctors were all but helpless to find a remedv for
tt, other than to remove the victim entirely
from the scene of action, and let lime nnd rr«l
do the work Tins wis often a lengthy process,
and In fact many soldiers never recovered sufficiently tn get back Into acting News that a
large majority of the sufferers now cen be restored tn fitnes* within a week marks a great
advance In the science of h « l i n g The increase
in the effectiveness of our fighting forces will
l>e tremendous, lo saving nothing of the humanitarian tecnefils In rescuing men from one
nf the most distressing consequences of wai
fare

21 YEAR! AQO
'from Dilly Newt. May 10, t i l l )
Al Ihr meeting of lhe •t'vkhoMer* of the
Nelmn Tui.ifrr C'-mpan*. H * ai decided las,
night lo proceed immeadiateN with the mnetnilcmn of the new garage building

hill Ihr

«"!

? ? Questions ? ? Agitate for

Whether such a thing as shell shock actually exist* is n question which Is once again
causing discussion, because of the Patton Incident Most doctors, of course, do not rail It hy
lint term, but they are agreed that serious
emotional and nervous disturbances are caused by service in battle, sufficient to Incspacltste even the strongest men

I.illle firet grow nlo tug
while Ihey are young
I.Mile tree* grow
tug
llir-m while Ihey are .

ll

"*.

Fire Chief M II Mllooer inrl member*
nf thr Fur IVpartmenl wrrr bill, yeiterdiy
ipruring up Ihr flrr hvdnnti with resl end
whltr p.nhl

J Keen, of Kailo * at in the city yeettrda* nnd reentered at the Hum* }\o\*\
I> W Rotvcr1*>n nf Phoenix wai • gu#*t
• t the Strathconi laat night
4o V M M AGO
iFrcm Daily Newe, May 10. <VM>
[\ (.uthne of the Rnaeland fir* brigade
w u in the city veiterday on hii way hack
from Pincher (reek, w h e n ho hai beew e*tlecling a horae for lhe (ire team
A carl'ud of egci arrived here veiterdiy
tntmio the fni( to arrive In Nrl*-"!
t
. r ^l M of ki
ni in, e Im
hom thai

m*mmmwm*mm
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Reopening of
Corrective School
VANCOUVIR, May ( (CP). Organization! and Individual* hire
ar* agitating lor th* reopening ol
"New Haven," Brltlih Columbia'i
Borstal-type corrective home (or
boy "first offender!," ai t meant ot
combatting Juvenile delinquency.
Mova lo gat th* Provincial Govlookrd upon u a "crime prevenlacannot afford to withhold theie
live" waa stirted In April when
tha B.C. Liberal Eaecutlve Convention whole-heartedly backed •
reiolutlon introduced by Gordon
Winner, former Attorney-General.
Since than number, of organization!, one of tht moat r.cent being
th* Point Grey Liberal Aaaoclatlon,
have passed ilmll.r resolution.
Several Catholic groupa hava iwung
In behind tht movement tnd dotem of other organiiatlone hava already backtd tht propoial or hava
II In line for consideration. Among
the latter Is tha local Council of
Women, on which are represented
the great majority of Vancouver1!
Important women'i club..
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Says Helicopter
Will Be Used
lo Fight Fires

^|H

. . . •

m

.

VICTORIA, May 0 (CP) - Stating that lightning waa the biggest
single cause of forest (ires In B.C.,
accounting for M.l per cent of tha
fires started in 1940, C. D. Orchard,
i Chief Forester, told tha Forest In*
| qulry today that he seriously look*
ed toward the helicopter as a facINVOLVED IN COLLISION ON L A K I H U . Pictured above la
tor in fighting forest fires after the
tha Canadian Itaamthlpi freighter 1.6. Aihcroft, M M tone whleh wae
war.
j
Involved In a colllilon on Lake Irla with the U. S. freighter, the Jamei
H. Raeri. The Reed tank In Lake Erie with a loia of Uvea.
"The helicopter Is a flying machine which according to trade journals will cost about $3500 and will
Permit Additional
ca/ry one ton nf equipment," hi
said. "Jt can fly 100 miles an hour ni
Diversion of Water
a straight line and doesn't have to
take the turns a road would take."
at Niagara Falls
Previously during examination by
OTTAWA, May 9 (CP) - Justice H. W. Davey, counsel for the ComMinister
Secre
. -.St.. Laurent,
, - . acting
. »«
, I mission, Mr. Orchard declared that
fry of Slate, for External AH.lr», |
wcr(
announced today in the Common.
protection. When
Ihot an .greement hai been madt _ „ „ , . ' , k . „ „ v , , . .
. „„.„
the United 8t.le. to permit th. I Z , ' l 2 ,„.d5
r £ H„Tn /
OTTAWA, May 9 (CP).-R. C with
!
divenlon
of
an
additional
4000
cub-!™,''
?"'',,
„°
'
'°..,w
,
! „ ' for
Z
At
,L pose of making ucccsslble timber
A. F. fighter pilots, initructori and , t o
»i
A * «.
trainee* In Canada will no longer ic feet per second of water on t h e ;
J,
IJ J .1. kt.
. logging operatbns and for fire prehave lo trudge between their quar- ^
Canad
NiagaraanFalls,
side
the Niagara
river at I government
,, on ,rhe n..Ch
, seriously
had,ef ,,never
,, ofOnt.
•
vent
Forester
sa.. d,,;the
teri and their aircraft lugging be- Most of„ the
rt_*
additional
power will
hind them the cumbersome para- become available for use ln the U. S. considered building roads on that
basis.
I
chute pack containing the canopy,
Air Force Headquarter! aald today. he said.
LONDON (CP) - Mies Olive
n t Lt W. I Cowie, of Ottawa,
on tha staff of the Air Member for LONDON—Drafting married woman Willis, school headmistress, on adol(or
urgent
domeatlo
service
Jobs
ln
escence before the National Council
Aeronautical Engineering here, hai
end Institutions Is the 1stdeviled a new type of 'chute, named hospitals
lest example of Brttaln'jt woman- for Mental Hygiene: "Mont young
the ".eat type parachute, detach- power li'-wtftfje. Since slnile women people tire an Intolerable iuiisat.ee
able pack," which will enable the sre in euentltl wsr yob*, married wo* and are tiresome most of the time.
pilot or trainee to wear only the men are now being called to fill the We should see that they are made
parachute harneii when outside critical need for 30.000 women ln thli to take a reasonably low place and
work. Minimum wages and worktnz
l
aircraft.
conditions for these "directed" will let them k n o v ' > t they will be nice
With the new type, the pack, be maintained i t a hlrn standard. people some day."
aaparate from the harness, li kept
ln tha cockpit of the aircraft. The
pilot or trainee, after Bitting down,
nooki lt to hii harness by means
of miB-hooki.
Then ha connect! tht rip cord,
attached to the pack, to the front
of tha left Itrap ot the harness,
where tt is lnitantly accessible.
Tha newly-deilgned harnesi ii
cirefully fitted to each man, tnd ht
retain* hli harnesi as part of his
ptrmancnt equipment, iharlng tha
detachable pack with fellow filer.

• l

1E9

Seat Type
Parachute
Now In Use

Reduce Age for
Serving Overseas
toMYears

LONDON. May I (CP-Rentan).
—The Brltlih Government hu decided the minimum age for men
serving in the army overaeai ihall
be reduced from 19 yean to WA
yeirs. the Wir Secretary, Sir
Jamei Grlgg, informed th. Houae
of Commoni today.
Announcing thli step to add
manpower for the attack, tht War
Secretary laid "thla critical itigi
in the war demand* that in the
coming monlha we muit mike the
fullest uie of all our trained man to
ensure that than li tha gr.itest
poHlbla weight behind our blowi
•nd th.t th. Impttui of our attack
ll maintained."
Grand Forks Man
Tbe War Recretiry added: "Undrr Improved methods of training Acquitted on
which we have Introduced we have Six Charges
in the army today many thoueandi
of efficient men under 19. We VCTKON. B. C, M.y 9 (CP) Cannot afford to withhold theie Alfred Otorgt Fox, 88, of Orand
men who are eager to fight al thli forks, wu acquitted In supreme
court Saturday of lix charge* of
stage of the war."
carnal knowledge.

TITO FORCES
INFLICT HEAVY
LOSSES ON ENEMY

DEATHS

WOKING, Surrey. England—Dame
Ethel Mary Smyth, 88, Engliih writar and composer whnie worki InLONDON, Miy I ICP). - Thi cluded "The March of tht Woman",
YU|OI1IV Pirtliin force, of Mar- Social and Political Union.
thii Joslp Bros (Tito) hava recaptured Berene in Montenegro after
rNVERNESS. Scotland. (CP) itubborn fighting. I broaden! comDr Jam*. Argyll Campbell, an aumunique Mid today.
To th* North a ParUtan band thority on the us* of oxygen In
plunged Into Brodarevo, burning medical aclcnce, died here. He wa.
two enemy bales, killing mort than M
100 of the enemy and destroying a
bridge over the Mm River before
withdrawing, the bulletin uld
Tito announced that hii fore*.
• Ito Inflicted heavy loaata on a
Germin column North of Zagreb,
mt the road between Plevlje and
Projepolje, and blew up two brldgwi
on the Trleete-Ptume rillwiy line

DOES INDIGESTION WALLOP
YOU BELOW THE BELT?
About 20% of Food
Digested in Stomach

About 80% Digested
in 28 Feet of Intestines

When Indif?mtlon Strike*, Help Tour "Forgotttn 28" For Tht
Kind Of Relief Thst Helps Bisks Ton R u i n ' To Go
Mort thaa half of your digestion la according to direction!. They hilp
dona below tht belt—In jour 28 feet waka up a larger Sow of the 8 maia
of lioweli. So whan ind igeet ion etrikaa, dlgeatlve lulcta In your atomaeh
try aomtthlng that help* digtttion In AND boweli-help you digeit whit
the itomich AND b»low tha belt. you have eaten In Nature'i own way,
Tha moit folks get tht kind of
What you may need ii Carter'i
Little Liver rilU to give needed help relief thit mike* you feel better from
to that "forgotten 28 leet" of bowela. your heid to your tott. Juit bt mra
Take ont Carter's Little Liver Pill you get the genuine Cartar'a I.ittlt
before and one altar maala. Take them Liver PilU from your druggiit-25«\

Arrested for
Threatening
Prt«idtnt'i Lift
Th. V t Durtrlet Sacral Service
office announced today th. irreet
of i «.m booked 11 Harold R Mis
on. M. on i rhirgi of making thread
agitnit the life of Preildent Rooatv.lt.
A apokeimin uld Maaon formerly
wu .private detective and . rillroad br.k.m*n.
M.ion plridrd not guilty before
1! S Comnnkaeloner Norman J. Griffin ind wu hald on 11500 bill

Ortona Mode Into
"Western Town"
By Canadians
'Cinadlan troop* hav* lived In
Ortona for four monthi, h*v* m*d*
It ilmoet i Canadian tsrwn This
story tells how they h*v* behaved
themselves imong the Orton*iD
Sr DOUO HOW
C i n i . l i . P r m W.r C.rru.ied.nt
ORTONA, It*ly, May I (CP) Th* sign on the ouUklti* aay* "You
are now entering a Waal Canadian
town • The town I* Ortona. The
; sign t.eipeiki th* prld. Weelemeri
j take In th* bitter victory won In
the mini bevorsd by twt under•trength battilloni. Albert.'s Loyal Edmonton H»glment and Brltlih
| Columbia'i Se.f..rth
Klghlmden
I of Canada
Tne Canadian* entered Orient to
•lay Dec M with tywtcal tntrgy.
' thay h i v . t i n t e d what ha* kinns*
1
Irplril of many town* a ftw mile.
1
behind th* Canadian fighting llnei.
. encnmunlty af their own with
theetrei. recreation centre*, barbae
•hop*, reading end writing room*
Th*. h**v* Hsflh.Hi In (he itri*ti.
their Hlghlend ptpwr* play r*tr**t
In e dally rwremony thai narer (ills
te attract It* iiidlenc. of Canadian!
and Italian*
Lieut F.rlr Morketxrg. Marktrvtlle. A l u . who haa baan in charge
nt the Canadian Prarott Corpe detachment h«rt tinct Jan. 4, will
I'll you thai tha men'i hthavlor Is
better thin it waa In Britain, ind
that he hai found line* coming tn
thli fighting theaiie th.t the men
who hava been In th* Ironist** ar*
aaldocn tht bother Out thoee er*
wh» never haw* Beer
I Th* Oritntti bar* bttn Imprest
ed hy the fine ronehiel of Canadians
tn rhurch. by Ihttr liking far chit
drtn. by Ih* fart that when thty do
drink Ihey ere usually happy and
rirefree rather than troublewsm.
r « - -.roili'"e Blue aurtn. w.rtliss.
1 . . . rerla"<3ItflpcBHl
I..,,
,piBts for aannln*

ll l i l t * teeeeeias* ai to**) produ.ll

Add to Your Post-War
Nest-Egg . . .
Eich of us must buy mots Victory Bondi—btcttiN
mon bonds mesn mora of the rial munidoos thst
will gnsrsntM Victory. The mors money vou lend
now tbe more money you sre string—the more
money your Victory Bond Investment b making—
tbe mora money you will hsve to spend on tbe bigger snd better vslues In pott-wtr products. Buy sn
txtrm Victory Bond now for your nest-egg when tbe
wsr li won.

Is^A
m mrl

BUY^ffiCTORY BONDS
Publi.Srd is A M t t

Conoda'i Si.th Victory Loon by

THE WEST TRANSFER CO.
E.tabhihtd In 11*9

—

1

—

WellsGrayWas
Nelion Youth and
EXTEND CAMPAIGN Star at lacrosse
Young Sportsmen AGAINST

Olllo
Gerrard. Weekend
ThU weekend will brtn» reel ideenture to ibout 38 Neleon young•teri. The fUlnbow ire running, end
thit meini that thi time h u arrived
for the promised trip to Oirrint for
boyi, 14 yean and older, of the Junior Section, Nlleon Bod and Qun
Club.
Under thi mpervlelon of Nileoti
Dlitrlct Rod and Qun Club memben, the lade will to by ear and boat
(o Oerrerd In the Ltrdeau to eee the
trout run and ipiwnlni operatlona.
Thi youngir memben of the Olub,
unable to make thla trip, will travel
te Meadow Creek ln the Lerdeiu for
the Kokanee trout run.

Brilliant Softball
Ends 8-8 Tit
BRnAIANT, B. 0.—A eortbill M M
between Kiminoe and Brilliant
School No. 1 on Friday reeulted In ah
• to I tli. John J. Virlgln wae the
Umpire.

Predatory bird campaign, for
which specl.l illotmtnti oi tmmunltlon have been rn.de to B. C
tporttmen, has been extended to
Mty 31. Originally lt w u iltttd to
end April 30.
The e*tenilon h u been necessary
because of a long netting seison of
predatory birds, In thli dlitrlct.
chiefly crowi and a few of the larger hawk*, and because lome
sportsmen groups were unable to
complete the organization for Issuing special permits.
Under the plan ammunition (or
UM againit predatory lilrdi may be
obtained by applying to officers of
W u t Kooteniy Rod and Gun Clubs
Aatoclttlon for a permit. Further
ammunition may bt obttlned by
ihowlng ai evidence of destruction
of predators, the feel from birds.

Keller to Teach
Tennis Tyros

Their lepreient.tloni In V.ncouver t Itllure, t bind of Son. of
Freedom Doukhobori crowed tht
Kootenay River to Glide lute Tuttday afternoon, leaking iltnaturet
on t petition uklng tht relet**
of their Imprisoned "brother! tnd
.later." i t tht Cout. About 50
from Kreitov. ind other Sloctn
Valley point* made up Ult group

poulbly continuing on to other
Doukhobor aettlementi lo obtain
further tlgniturtt.
Mtinwhllt t h e n w u evidence
tht ftnitlct hadn't given up their
efforti i t Vincouver. At l e n t
three of tht tect. It w u reported
from Brilliant, boarded the Tueaday train for Vancouver. Dlitrlct
reildenti u l d thit they hid been
leaving In onei and twos for the
They hadn't returned by lite p u t few dayi, but lt w u not cerTuetdty night, tnd lt w u expected tain that Vancouver wai the desthey would ipend the night there. tination of theie.

Mark;$65Ir400

I

Cork le ueed for cartridge plup.
With every proipect for i lively
bomb parte. Insulation of planea and
club and a good enrollment of new
t*nki and life preeenrtn.
playera. three period* of .natrucUon
weekly have baen arranged for at thi
Civil l5erTloe Tennli Club Court*. Id

Klmberley which I. at 63 3 per cent.
A big day at Michel-Natal put that
aub-unlt over the 45 per cent mark.
Windermere did not report todey.
but h u already met Hi required
149,000.
The it.tlstlcs follow:
Cranbrook (213)
$17,550 $194,050
Creiton (14S)
5.000
93,890
Ftrnlt (210)
8.050 148,300
Klmberley (240)
400 151,830
9,900
31,900
CRANBROOK. B. C. Mar t - Michel-Natal (70)
37.830
Eaat Kooteniy Victory Lean went Windermere (45)
$38,500 $857,400
to 71.00 per cent of IU $925,000 objective on Mondty'i nlei, with
LONDON (CP) - John Platti
Crtnbrook topping ill lub-unlt*
again on the day'i work to hit 90.2 Mllli, prominent London barrllter,
per cent of lti own $215,000 go.l. practice* what he preaches,
Ue
Fernle at 69 7 per cent li closing nai championed the cause of Britin un Hi $210,000 goal. Crelton at ain's coal mlneri nnd now his volun859 per cent came beck ahead of teered to work In the mines.

East Kootenay
at 71 Per Cent

ROOKIE-OFYEAR TROPHY FOR HIM. Gui Bodnar of thi
Toronto Maple Leefi li presented with the Rookie of-the-Ynr trophy
by Red Dulton of the National Hockey League, at the Stanley Cup
game In Toronto.

7

U.S. Seeki Worker.
at Vancouver

SO Sons of Freedom af Glade Carry
Petition for Release of Prisoners

Hon. A. Willi Or.y, MlnUter of
Ltndi In Uie B. C. Government lince
1M3, who sdltd i t Victoria Sundiy
i t tht age of 67, w u t Nation youth
in tha City * early dtyi.
Hit father operated t itwmlll tnd
plining mill here. Tht tawifdll w u
at the ilte of the T. H. Waten building now, and tht planer w u acrou
lhe tracks behind the newly-acquired City property, the former S u h
& Door Worki.
Weill Gray w u t itir on the
crack Nelion ltcroue teem of thit
day. Alt Jeffi played on the tame
team. During that le.ion, when the
Nelion tetm did to well, thi Medicine H i t teim w u brought In for •
game againit Nelion at Kulo.
Weill Gray continued In lacrotat
after going to New Weitmlniter.
Hii full name w u Arthur Welleaby Gray, ifttr tht Dukt of Welllngton, but whllt Miyor of Now
Westminiter ht shortened the Wellelbv to Wellci, and in liter y e a n
•till, to Weill.

K.ltar. Civic Osvnte. Uecret.ry-M.nit*r ind Athletic Director, will put
the tyre* through their paoei Wedneeday. from 3 to 8 p.m. .nd from
fl to 8 p. m.. .nd at»tn on Saturday,
from 10 . . m . to noon.
A number of older player., u well
u beginner., are lining up for the
instruction claaae. under the former
nation.I champion.
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VANCOUVIR, Mty t (CP) - A
United Stitei military delegation
opened i n office ln Vincouvtr today to Interview worker! tent by
Selective Service to replict 1100
American workera who h a n been
withdrawn
from Alaska Road
work.

SHAVES
invent**

**•

.loA^iaamtw.

Great Lakes Nine McKowan Heads
Beats Blue Jays Assoc, Boards

put

IB

QREAT LAKES, 111, May 9 (AP)
—Schoolboy Rowe'i two-run homer
ln the seventh Inning broke up a
n u t pitching duel today ind enabled tht Great Liket Naval Training
Centre baieball teem to whip hit
former te.mm.t... the Philadelphia
Bluejayl, 3-1, before 10.000 n l i o n .
Philadelphia
1 4 2
Great Likei
3 7 1
Mithewion. Domhue '8i ind Finley; Trucki, Bnndt Hi md McCullough.
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Toledo 2. Mllwiukee 7.
Indltn.polll 8, Minneapolis 9
Columbui 1. Kansas City 2
Louisville 1, St. Paul 2

• UY

VICTORY
BONDS

AIR CASUALTIES
OTTAWA, Miy 9 - The RCAF Ulued Hi BTRth rn'inhv l!it of the
war tonight n folio wi
OVERSEAS
Killed on actlvi aervlce:
Cameron, Robert Edgar Hall, Wo,
London, Ont
Feldman, Arnold, Wo. Nnrwalk,
Conn,
Gunn, rr>incl« Winburn, Wo,
McCrat, .lamet Robert. »Rt , North
Hatley, Que
McPhenon, Murray Jjinjlry, Wo,
Myrtle. Man
Smith, Norman Owm, Tn , Hamilton, Ont
Walker, Jamei Elmille. DFC ind 2
ban. WC, Fdmonton
Wlecand. William Norman. Fo,
Toronto,

• u b l i i h e d by

NATIONAL
FRUIT CO. LTD.

T H I COUNT STEPS OUT AGAIN: After t long layoff. Count
Fleet, three-year old, champion tf IMS, lata In flnt light workout
et Belmont Pirk, N.Y. Tht Count Buffered t foreleg Injury last year
•nd X - n y i hive left I doubt whither hi will bl i b l . to rice thli ,e«Mn.

THE

MILDEST CIGARETTE
YOU CAN SMOKE
. . . lir-cauie it it m i l d ,
niildneit
tlirmt.
Easy"

count!

where

m o i t — in

A I J u r k i n g l i i m it

the

"Throat

Mining an ectlvi aervici
Bndihaw, Allan Jimei, Sjt
Rorkclifff, Ont
1
Clark. Harold Alexander. Rft,
j Hyde Park. Ont
j Culler. Sidney Herman. Wo. Attkokm. Ont
I SJoqulit, Hubert Fric. .«.|t, Vancouver
VANCOUVER, May I 'CP) ~~
Stewart. IXincan Thompion. Fn
.Stratford. Ont
Mayor J W Cornell ducloeed to
Wey, Edward Oeorge. Fo. Van- the Civic Board of Wcrki todiy thit
couver
or.e r.lfht lest week he had rxcrclaed
Privlouily reported milling, now hli authority aa Chairman of Vanfer officii! purpoiei p reiumed tt en .ve: t Police CommUejor,

MAYOR INSISTED
YOUNG COUPLE
SWEEP UP GLASS

b e c a u s e it it b l e n d e d from

4\m%4

Mclntyre. Ian. Fl, Vincouver

t o b t c c o t t h a t i r e n a t u r a l l y coolburning, cool-smoking.
milder

CANADIANS IN THE R.A F.
OVERSEAS
Killed on actlvi lervice:
Perclval. J f . SI. Vancouver

For •

s m o k e a n d a m o r e satis-

f y i n g c i g a r e t t e in e v e r y vriy, try
a Buckingham.

You'll

ll A. MeKOWAN
TRAIL. B C. May S—H A MeKo*in * Put Pruiderit of Cranbrook
Board ol Trade, WM rlerted Preaitten".
>f thi Anr-H-lati"4. oB.rdi of TrwJe of
Kiiiern Britiah Columbia it thi eeth
innuil conventl'in b*'* todiy. X. %
Orrla, Pree.rtrnt of the Grind fort*
Hoard, wu ilerted Vlc*-Preident.
InTlu*.:on of Jack Falklna of Cranbrook \n hold th* nrti (jonrentlon tn
t'ranbTc-ik wia icetptavl
De-iHon to buy MOO of Vlctorl
Bind! out of i balanca of MJH on
hand wee marl'
Thin)u were iitenrted to thi Trail
Board. President J L Crow, of Trail
• ud :(- --'tr. W O C Ulnakall of
Nelion. to the CUhB
Company for
(ti Inflation Ui r'aJt tt« plant, to I
r. 1. Dewtlney, Auditor, and to the
y^rm

Me migftf fcov« kst mryiMhq...

but

for...

He ww • half-full bottle of rye
hu Ha ipeeded up and forced the
car ir.to the curb At the mayor'i
Ir.iu'.enri the young couple in thi
car borrowed a broom from a nearby itore md »*ept the broken flan
from the uphalt.
ERE w u
w u it?

never

th* lire?

How

icrloui

T h o s e were terrifying m o m e n t ! . After tb*
e i c i t t m e n t , tht value o f firc-nrotcctire
"GYPROC" Wtllbotrd a n t imply demonitriicd. T h t w i l l , i n d c e i l i n g l i n e d w i t h
" G Y P R O C " vTiUbotrd h i d c h e c k e d t h t
lire l o n g enough to permit it being put o u t
"GYPROC" Fire-Protectivt Wtllbotrd
won't burn—it ii t btrrier to spreiding
(ue. A fire thit m i g h t have s p r c u l quickly
through lhe w h o l e h o u s e w u confined to
one r o o m — e i t i n g u i t h e d — t n d the houie
sired

again b e s a t i s f i e d w i t h a n y t h i n g
l e u in a c i g a r e t t e .

When buying w t l l b o t r d demand
"GYPRCH ' - t h e kind that won't born.
Build fire-protection i n t o j o u r w a l l i aod
c e i l i n g i with
"GYPROC"
Wallboard.
T r i t e for free booklet.
$010 i r BUKDtltS' aUlflY ANO
LUMMI DIALEIS ACHOSS CANADA

Gypsum, Lime and Alabastine,
Vnssaeue*.

CtuiatU, limliwal
Colanry Wlnnlpefl
TttsesBB-g

Montreol

Cyproe VV.llb.ard Sold l y

Wood, Vallance Hdwe*

Buckingham

COMPANY. LIMITID

W t Carry t Cempl.ti iMxk of Cyproc Wtllbotrd

7#V* "7<tW tSwf"I I V I TIMII T H I I
>

TINNIt C K I B .

To> tk* em,

lias*.

• i l l y ( l r e i » el iBfieiseaelsa • „ . . . , s , i, * , . „ , , - , , , k , ( , . . : ,
. B a a s a l e a e l i l B t a l l . . • I , . , ! . , i ' - . , , , , . , , . , , . e * l a t * a t Ba. litis la
f l e y H ** ! « . , ' • ,

Burns Lumber and Coal Co.
_
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M*»TRCl WHAT
BO tome. riNK

rAAmtrnorr YOUC )M

t jft
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-3sAwoROMfr w/Jl

a n . a* THE
vsontos Mixr
Bonmruu u o s -

\

WOULD e e -

I KEN***. ^rdLwaiit

l./.f'THENJTHBlM

D "_~. J. I 1 l i :

l ICMQ LAST irjuse

•

lr Oj | HI

-Birr NEven l e t i j . ACK-SHULUY

'

THE"

v l l ^ x l i B ^ r B iW

C^V\i)

tM-rx-xattsa

& - >
WEATHER
REPORT:
SHOWERS
TODAY

t^^nf^cclcm
trKI

F O R M E R L O N G B E A C H M A N F L A K OBS E R V E R : Major A. K. L. Stephenson of Longbeach,
B. C , army flak observer with the Canadian
Bomber Oroup in Britain, d l t c u n e i anti-aircraft

concentration! over Europe with Wing Commander
J. P. McCarthy, D.F.C., of Toronto, R C A F staff
officer—(RCAF Photo),

TODAY'S
NEEDLICRAFTi
Butterfliei crocheted singly form
t h * lacy edge of thla chair-set
embroidered mainly In outline
stitch. I t takes llttla material to
make I t
Crochet and omrboldery affect i v e l y combined. Pattern 848 contains transfer pattern of back and
'arm rests; crochet direction*.

W H A T A WAY
TO MAKE A
LIVING-

.

I D O N T ENVY P R O PESSOP HY FEEHE SURE E A R N S
HIS

HERE'S A CHECK
R 3 R * I O O -MAGGiB
WANTS YOU T O
GIVE H E R T W O
L E S S O N S A WEEK
FROM NOW ON-

MONEY-LISTENIN'

TO MAGGIE S I N 6 -

\

Bond 20 cents for true pattern to
The Nelaon Dally News, Needlecraft D e p t . Neleon. W r i t e plainly
pattern number, your name and
address. Patterns w i l l be mailed
to your horn* In about 18 day*.
There may be tome f u r t h e r delay
In delivery became of the large
Increase In order* during t h * present season.

KEEP YOUR CH6CK6 I R . I ' M GOING BACK
T O M Y O L D J O B IN
T H E B O I L E R RACTOfeY-

S«5

AN' EATING O f ALL AAV
1 r*ETEH VOUT7B
PROFITS. PUN'T PCWftflTT**4) ATRuE PATRON
I M « T T I N a A PIECE OP
I C* TV* ARTS.
POT POUerM WHBN MOU'rta
SBLLIN6 POT SCRIPT-1 BEEN

VWH..'

»*Bex»Na lOuroRveeKiON f
PTfOMMB*.

^

^^1*A\

Tr^m

V

a l l
PULITZIR

PRIZlt

For

rymwm

eui-

atandlng reportorlal work during
1W3,

Paul

city

editor

Ichoenitaln
of

9

mmU,

(above,

the New

4
-**w •«
W ^
•"-/'•

York

;^:m%-

- ^

Journal-American, and Mveral of
hie

reporter*,

were

awarded a

Pulltxer prlt*. The p r l w - w l n n l n g
Journal American

itory

told In

great detail how Icho-enetein end

9195
vm

the reporters under hit direction,
obtained through the cooperation
ot ormy
Ictllm

airthorltlee, enough pen-

to eeve the I H *

of two-

year-old Patricia Melone,

When the engine* of the Royal Canadian N a v y Banger mine• weeper H.M.C.t. "Lock port", broke down after a two-day battle
with a North Atlantic gala, the crew icwed their hammocka together and w i t h homemade u i l i headed Into p o r t Here on t h * ilgnal bridge of their ihip, Chief Petty Officer J a m * * Arm'itrong,
R C N.R., Vancouver, B C , coxswain, tell* Petty Officer W i l l i a m
"Siinger" Woodi, R.C.N, Victoria, B. C , where ha wants t h * homomad* tall hoiited.

TflnOAion.

TTZoAa/t

TODOLIRB*
PATTERN:
A
toddler's frock for party or playl
Pattern
8196
features
flared
sleeves to let In ths breezes. Prlnceis slip, dainty panties, Included.
Pattern 1186 comes In slies. 1,
2, I . 4. 8. 8 n * 2, frock, 1 1-6 yards
86-Inch; slip, H yard; panties, '/j
yard. Puffed sleeve version Included.
Bend to oents for this pattern to
The Nilson Dally News, Needlecraft Dept.. Nelion. W r i t * plainly
pattern number, your name a r d
address. Pattern w i l l be malls-*
to your home In about 16 days.
In delivery becauae of the large
Increase In order* during t h *
There may be some further delay

NAKUSP
MIUTARV
ew

ATTACH!:

Wld-

w h * wa*

killed

of a filer

white

fighting In t h *

Forci,

Major

labovt'
Army

*f

Royal

Flor*nc*

the U

Air

Jepaor.

t

Women'i

Cerpe, le the fire* woman

to hold the poet ef ettache i" the
Brttlch capital

%b* \* U. •

**

elitant military ettech*.

B R I T A I N * ! T A N K B U B T I R I N A C T I O N : Sergt. Fred 0 . Hipkin. of the London Irieh Rifle*, in Italy, demonstrate! the firing position of the Plat, Brltlih anti-tank weapon, similar to the U. 8. Balooke The recoil spring in the base of the weapon li cocked by drawing the gun upward, holding the ihoulder rest between the feet. T h *
Plat weight 15 poundi, and can be operated by one man or two.

NAKUSP. B C—Un Stanley Wllllimi. who h u been tbe guest of h*r
parenu. Mr uid Mr* O 11 Oirdner.
returned to her borne Prldiy it Onbams Ijsndlni
Wilfred Bredy, R C A F . w u a Nakuap vliltor Saturday enroute to hu
borne i t Carroll', from Calgary
Alfred De Jaeger of thr Rocky
Mountain Ranfera. Vernon w». i Niluap rliltor enroute to hi* home on
furlough i t Idtespood
Mr .nd Mr* Id Day and children
nf Roealand wer. Nakuap visitor, over
th. weekend.
J. Rohlm of Kiit Arrow Park wu
a buslneee .tiltor In Nlkuap fteturd.v
Mrs Stmpeon of Oerroll'a Ijuirltni
wss * Nakuap vliltor Saturday
Mr and Mra J Bredy and anna Albert snd Robert, were buelneaa vlaitori in Nskupp Saturday
Mr snd Mra Bert Buerfe were
fUMta of Mr snd Mra Reuben Biirrie
ormT the weekend
Mlae Betty URue of Nebrm arrived
frorn Neleon Saturday and ta the
Hieet of her brother-in-law and alater Mr and Mra I J Oienham
Mrs Toung of New Denver wu a
Nakuap vialtor Saturday
O P Hnralpy left Saturday fnr
Neleon

£(>nt/w£...
T B I OOtJBM H MABXTO
SOMTTIMU i manner Undi
hli eourae thoroughly charted by
buoyi. UfhthouB*. and other
clearly dlacemibl. marker, ao
that Ih.r. li not th. illfhtsat
question In hli mind ai to how he
ihould itrer It ti Juat that delalt* eometlmee In the play of •
bride* hand. e*cecl*lly 11 you
know poaltlvely thit only one
particular defender can win a certain card you hold and If you
Bat* a properly locatad t i m e , in
aome other lull You can throw
htm Into the Inn md make him
eons* to you

tin
a 1111
at iv

BT ROBERT (JUILLIN
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I
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tewar* 1

Jutl ht e t l m ! The riorlor mil
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"I don't believe In heredity If rnu
inherit me.nnei., everr liabv rfr.erled by tl. niolhrr would g n , * up to
'be e devil"

DAILY CROSSWORD
A moss

AUNT HET

KOAO

By Shepard Barclay

k A K CJ 10 7 I
4AQI
(Dealt* r.nt Neither eld* ml•anhtt)
Cttl
eVsuth Weet
Mattk
I'm
Ik
>•
rata
.'•
•••
Watt dM not want to aet up ih.
dummy'! apad* Q. aa after ttorInf hli K he iwttrhad to th*
heirt 1, whleh waa wen by th* Q
aouth prtBBiptly eliminated trumne
w, three reaind. the I..I of them
DSattiBwu* a. (IB*

won In thi dummy, ind then tried
the finesse of the rlub Q Weal
won with hli K ind returned the
hurt 7 to the A Now South had
a loainf club and no wiy to tit
rid of It. » had to drop the setting trick to W m l J.
Th*r* wai no lacuee lor South
to overlook tne guldee to winning
play which w«r» there to laitit
him Hi kn«w W.it wa. th. only
defender who could win the dummy i iptde Q and therefore had
ty sure-thing lead.throwing end
play tn light After winning th*
eeoond trick with hii heart Q he
ihould hive aoored thi dl.morsd
A .nd J ruffed the iptde t, eliminated h*ertl with the A and K.
gone tn dummy with th. diamond
• and then led the epade Q. •'.:»carding th* club 4
t
Weet wrould hare had to srtn th*
•pad. trick with hi. A. and then
would nave had in lmpo**sbl*
rhole* If h. returned * h*art or
ep.de It rosild hav. been ruffed
with the dummy* diamond wHlle
th* club q w u ducarded frwn
•outh If he returned . rhlb it
would haw* been into th* | s n of
th. AQ ten ire tn either event
hii return would hav. given South
hi* contrail

. . .
Tear Worn To* tmete
What ar* Ih* two ha*lr w^hod.
whereby a oeeUnr m a y prvv.nl
a threatened ruff by a defender'
One of mure* 1. tn drew the de

1 Viper.
B Oily
*ub*Unc«*
» Device to
eecure rop*
10 8h**th
IBotl
l i Plant und
for bait fiber
l i Whlik.r*
11 Pirtef
"to be"
IS Not cooked
17 Whirl
in Arch
K> r.«tlrvt bird
I New ,'• \ I
II Rough L*.i
23 Bone
13 Supemiluril
M Sh«d.ofrv,i
11 Supporting
frame
11 Short ... s.
>4 lUrv.im
ISTrm I
15 l>.we.t not.

lOufctol
X A choking
Nt
14 ytfth ilgn
of ssrsdllr

II Weak.ni
II K-: ' . t
wtsalea
at (ietek lettei
47 Silkworm*
It Capital
iFlir

fender* trumpi 3WB»,| I* the ethei

one*
*N*lae«. . , * . . . • .

tl

IM.

.1

SI Srorrh
S3 Ruts out
M Mount.in
nf Theaeah
Ikapatrhed

DOWX

Th* poplar
Biblical
n»rn* ivar )
Coupl.
W.t.r vapor
Watch .
pocket
Highett

r.ril.
Snar.
Continued
•torle.
r.'.ihl.
, : : , ' I e.n

(Irom togelhrr
lllot I

lt
19
Jl
34

Court
Ubor
Tree llrsd.l
fiilt
Ichem.)
34 Sea gull
37 Ruaalaa
nvrr
3. Motive*
19 Province
(Canada
3d Support
U liihel
17 C.ieiwlth
o(^n mouth
M Be
4(3 River (rr I
43 1 ' 4 - n .

41 Droop* tn
themldoB.
49 Female hnrae
11 Body of water
50 Teutonic
eodrliaa

_

_

— , — „ —
TORONTO
LIVISTOCK, POULTRY ANO
MINKS
FARM SUPPLIES. ETC
Angio-iiiironlni

Classified Advertising

r

m

PHON I 144

*

Look Down Thsta Want Ad Columns for Bargains
PHONI 144

BIRTHS
8UU.IIRVILLK—To Ur. and Mn
J. Summervlllr of Nelson i t Kootenny Uke Oeueral Hoapltal. Mil 8. .
daughter.
MA88KY To Ur. and Ura wT~K
Mancy ot N*l»on .1 Kooleuey Lak.
Oen.r.1 Hoapltal, Mly 6. i ion
MAJOR— To Ur and U n W Mi)oi
Of Nelaon at Kootenay Like Ueneril
Hoiplta. Mny ». i diughtcr.
^

HELP WANTED
MINERS, MUCKERS
MILL OPERATORS
Wanted for producing Isad-ilne
Ulna in Eaa tern British Columbia. Faree from points Ln British
Columbia and Alberta refunded
after three montlia' satisfactory
employment.
Apply at aeareat
Selective Bervloe Office Refer to
Order Noa. 993-1157, 1168, 1169.
1100. il'.1

YOU CAN
TELEPHONE REPLIES
TO
ADVERTISEMENTS
WITH
BOX NUMBERS
Por tha accommodation of read*
era who find It Inconvenient to
write an anawer to Classified
Advert teenier, ta
which
carry
Dall; Newa Boa Numbera. rather than a name or addraee of ad-e|,.i.JAp.j SaJH oi pus •JMU J *A
era better wa will accept replies by telephone

PHONE 144

BUSINESS AND
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
ASMVms AMI MINK
BUTKKSENTATIVHH
K W. WIUDOWSON. PROVINCIAL
Aaaiyer, 301 Joeephlni St., Nelson
h\ 8. ELUEt. ROSSLAND"-B~C
Auayer. Cheinlil, Mine repreien've
TUB WIST KOOTINAY ASSAY OT
HIT. IIP Kooteniy St, NeUon, B.C
A. J. BUII. Independent Mine RrprTeentltlve. Boi 54. Trill. B C
KNtllNEERB ANII SUKVEVtlKH
R W HAOOIN. M1NINO AND CIVIL
Engineer. B. C. Ijsnil Surveyor
Roulind ind Grind Fork*. 11 C.
BOTO C. AFFUOCK. 218 OOKI BT,
Nelion. B C . Burveyor ind Engineer
INM'RANHP, AND REAL F.ATATK
CRAB F IICHARDY, INSURANCE,
Real Fjit.tr Phone IU.

MACHINISTS
YOU CAN ORDER CLASSI
BENNETTS LIMITED
WANTED, GRADUATE NURSE INFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS
BY
Machine
Shop,
acetylene and electric
teraated tn Social Service work, lo:
wilding motor riwlndlng
the Nursing Mlaslon. Lethbrldgt
PHONE ALSO
oommerclil refrigeration

AUTOMOTIVE.
MOTORCYCLES. BICYCLES

CHRYSLER
INDUSTRIAL
POWER
UNITS
FOR ALL PURPOSES
NEW EXCHANGE
MOTORS IN STOCK

White, Black. Brown and Buff U>ihorm Barred Rocks. R. 1. Redi.
Netv Hampshlrei and Light Sussex
June price, per 100 Untaxed Pullets
White Leghorn.
B. Rocki, R I. Reds,
N. Hampi
Black, Brown, Buff
Ughorni
Light Sussex

11300

.2700

1400

2400

1.100
16.00

30 00
28.00

SUPER CHlftKS
While Leghorn
1500 30.00
i; Rocks, 11. I. Reds,
N. Hampi
19.00 26 00
Cockerel Chlcki:
Leghorm—13.00 per 100; B. Rocki,
R. 1. Reds. N Humps, 110.00 per 100
Write for price list and remember
that I t ' i -

For all Chrysler, Plymouth,
Dodge, DeSoto Cars, Dodge
and Fargo Trucks.

RE8ULTB THAT COUNT

Apply giving eipenence, qualifiestiona ami refarences to the SecraUry. BOT-Uth Bt. 8 , Uthbrld|a.
WANTELV-AN EXPERIENCED 1EAcher to teach Grades ona to eight,
pupil* 16. .Salary $1100 per annum,
oommenc* dutlea Dtp. 1944. Apply
R. Kirk. Secretary, Blueberry Creek
School
f ANTEU^HOUSEKEBPXR. MUST Bl
able to do plain cooking. Apply 70«
Victoria Bi. Ph. 347-L
WAITfED—OIKL OR WOMAN fOft
house work. Oood wagea. Ph. 83B-L
or call 1004 Stanley St.
WANTED: OIRL OR WOMAN POR
houaework, Rood wagea Ph. 83S-L i*
call t0Q4 Stanley 6t.
WANTED: HOUBEKEPER FOR rxdcrly couple. Addren Boi 9210
Dally Newi.
a H. IVANS DESIRES OFFICE IM
ployment Addreai Stirling Hotel

STOCKS

IJ0
Bau M.Mia Mining
.11W,
Baatu. Oold Mima
1.11
Oonsolldated M as 8
4140
Dome Mli.ei
MM
Eait Malartlc
—
• 1.10
Falconbrldg. Nlcksl
«.»0
Oolden XJat*
.11
Hard Rock Oold
JS
Holllnnr
_
11A0
Hudson Bay M k 8
in 50
Illlernatliillal Nickel
ISM
Kerr-Addbjon
».1«
Klrkl.nd U k .
tt
Like Bhor. Mln..
UK
Lam.qu. Contac
6.76
Llttla Long Lac
_
_.. 1.00
MaoLeod Cockshutt
- . . 2 16
Malartlc Oold
8 66
Mclntyre-Porcupln.
_
66.16
McKeml* Red Lake
166
Mining Corporation
ISO
Niir.iiiln
6560
Norm.tii
ee
Pmtotir Porcupine
_... 1.20
Perron Oold
„
.10
Pickle Crow Gold
2.06
Powell Rouyn Oold
1.45
Preeton Ea*t Doml
2.46
San Antonio Oold
660
Sherrltt Gordon
.66
SlKOe Gold
_. .46
Bladen Mllr.rtlc
-...
*7
Steep Rock
2 6S
Sudbury Bliln
2.50
Sulllvm Com
172
Uvlviinlli,
2 13
Teck-Hugh'i Oold
830
Tohurn Gold Mlnei
68
Ttsns Contl Re*
60
W.lt. Amulet
105
Wrlit'it Hararesve.
108
OILS
Inter Petroleum
10 66
Royallle
30 00
Texu Canadian
-. 1.25
Vermllsla
11
INIll STRMI.S
B 11 Telephone
152VI
Brulllin Traction
22%
Brewers & Dlitlllen
I
B C Power A
20
Cm Cement pld
7
C.in Piclfle Rly
_
_. 10H
Dominion Brldgi
.'_ -_ 26
Dlitlllen Seigrami
41U,
Ford of Canadi A ..—
24
Imperial 'Tobicco
— 11
Montrnl Power
_
l»Va
Nat Rteel Cir
ISl,
Power Corp
-.
I
Steel of Cm
- MW,

*mymyqaw**mP«JU.':" mm >
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Calgary Livestock

Decision on
Ford Dispute
Public Today

OAWARY, Miy • (CP)^-CBtUe 144.
hogs 116.
Oood lamb. l i . Oood to choice
butcher iteen 11J6-11B6: commonmedium 6 60-11. Oood to choice
butcher belter! 10.60-1126: loinmonmedluni 1-10. Oood to choice lad
calve. 11.25-1100: ooinmon-medlum
10.60-11. Oood cow. 8-875; commonmedium 6.50-7.50; cannera and cuttere 4-6. Oood bulli 760-7.76: comOTTAWA. M«y 0 (CP) - Ttm
mon-medium 6.50-6.60. Good to choice
veal calvee 12-16; common-medium National Wartime Labor Relation*
•-11.
Board today isucd Judgment in th*
Hop sold yeiterdiy 6.76 for A'l de- diipute between the Ford Motot
livered Vancouver; 1680 A'l deliver- t o . of Canada and. its Windsor em
ed Winnipeg, off yirdi; 1136 Ai it ploycen to the parties concern*.
local plinU
und announced tho terms would b*
made public tomorrow nttfht.
Announcement that the JudgVANCOUVER STOCKS
ment had been agreed on by thi
Illil
Ai k
MINEB
Buurds wai made to newspaper*
11 IIS
12 DO
Brilorni
1 115
I 62
men by M. M. Maclean, Chief execCariboo Gold
Golconda
.07
•01 Va
utive officer of tjje Board wh«
•l'i
Oold Belt
3 0 Vi
spoke on behalf of the Chairman,
.11
Mr .Justice G. B. O'Connor.
(HI
86
Hedley M i K o t
Mr. Maclean said the judgment
1 00
l i l i n d Mountain .....
8H
would be made public in Ottuwi
IB
.38
Koot B e l l .
at
7:15 p m. tomorrow, aimultan*
1 80
P . n d Or.111.
•1 111
2 25
eons with its announcement at a
Pioneer Oold
113
M
Premier Oold
meeting of the Union to be held ln
38
Prll.teer
82
Windsor. Both parties had agreed
20
16
Reeve. MaeDonald ....
Jo
keep the terms confidential until
{1.3
Reno Oold
_
that time
1 00
18
Sheep Creek
Questioned en whether the com3i/hltew«ter
03 34
08 Vi
munication made to the parties toYmlr Y . n k e e Girl ...
08 Vi
OILS
day was an "order," Mr. Maclean
HI
Anglo C n a d l . n
S3
replied: "We call it a decision."

—

—
—
—

Box N. Langley i'luine. B. C.
Phoni BOS
331 Vernon St
04
OH
Brown Corp
ITNES'l yUAi,1'IY
RENTALS
BTEVENSONS MACHINE SHOP
1 16
1 116
Calg at Edmntn
We also carry reconditioned
RHODE ISLAND RED CHICKS
22
Sp.cl.IUrt. In mine .nd mill work
S3
Commonwealth
Exchange Motors for all
35
WAieTTD-rURrlTBIMD HOUSE FOR
Machine work, light and heavy
Dalhottsli
31
Red Ubcl-Uridi A
Blectrle .nd A c t y l . n . welding
.3 1.3
3 JO
July to reliable person, (preferably
Home
Chrysler Products.
Day-old II fur Jt, II for M
0.3
MrDouglll Brgur U
"6
it Fairview l. Mra Bars*. Lyni. 14s>| 708 Vernon St.. Neleon - Phon. 98
111 for 10U
M.ln Bt, Trail, BC. Phon. 288-1.
Model
II
11
FAST, DEPENDABLE
light weel oockircli 40c
OPTOMETRISTS
13
Piclfle Pete
WANTED TO RINT-OOTTAOE ON
Blgbt wuek pulleu 6Jc
03%
IK
Royil Cinadlan
W. E. MARSHALL
SERVICE
U k . nsar mlaon, two weeks. July
By C. R. B L A C K B U R N
Royallte
20 00
Optometrtat*
prelerred. oouple. Boi 812 RoeiUnrl
Speclil gride "Three itu"
Factory Distributors
KM B»y Av... Tr.ll
Phon. 177
Vanalt*
—
05 Vi
.071,
WASHINGTON-, May t (CP). —
chick* Irom tripneitcd itock.
FOR RENT: QAKAOE. ALSO FUHN
INDUSTRIALS
The entrance to the palace wai a
Uiy-old l'i (or aa. ll'J.oo for
light houa»k»»plng room, ph. 728-K
100
»A»H FACTORIES
166
Capital E i t s t e i
WHEN YOU WANT GENUINE INTER60 IJ9 lot 100.
dingy itnirway leading from LowI RM DUPLEX. UNFDR.. BATH
1 «s
1 70
C o . i t BnweTle.
LAWSON 8 SA8H FACTORY
NATIONAL TRUCK PARTS or Mc- I.ght week 3 .tin pulleu 11 IS
er Ninth Street to . b.re lecondadult*. 303 Oagar St, ph 4 M B
2.78
D n l t s d DUUII
Cormlck-Deerlni Firm Michlnery
Hardwood merchant
378 Baker HI
UtOKOE W.GAME
itorey loft The itained walll were
A BEDROOM FOR RENT, 1 BLOCet
repilri, c.ll. wire or write Centnl Triingli Poultry Firm At lliuhery
by itrlpi of bunting . n d
arrosn HAND BTOBF,H
Truck ind Equipment Co.. 702 Front
from Biter, a i l Kooteniy Bt.
Armatrong. ll c
MONTREAL STOCKS .brightened
couple of large flag.
WE
BUY.
SELL
AND
EXCHANGE
St..
Phone
100.
NeUon.
B.C.
FOR RBfT 2 RMD. FORNISHID
NEW HAMPSHIRE ~ BAB Y CHICKS.
INDUSTRIALS
Whit h i « vou? Ph. 881. Ark Store FOS SALE—1 itJSB FORD 3-TON
Off ln a corner was the throne
m i t e ipolv 718 Baker St.
ipprnvetl ind bloodteated Itock, 113
... 10
Can Btsamahlp
a camp stool facing a littered deal
truck: 1 1SS8 (Me, S-ton truck, 1
per 100. I cent more pet chick leu
. 40 V,
Con Mining A Smetlng
table
And on the throne waa King
1B37
Dl.mond
T
3-ton
truck
(800
linn
100
Ready
to
»hlp
every
TueiI0ATS AND ENGINES
Dom Btte ft C'oa B
7
PUBLIC NOTICES
cistil Inquire flhorty'i Repilr Shop
Jeff Davli of the "Hoboei of Ameday. If no ftioiit it your ititlon WINNIPEG GRAIN
H S m i t h Piper pfd .. . . „ . —
.. 106
Neleon.
lend
enough
inoniy
to
pay
cliarue.
WINNIF1M.
May
t
(Ce»).
—
Oraln
FOR BALI—im FT BOAT WITH
Mecotl Frontanac
734 rici Inc." Fmperor of 'The League
"QOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT"
Oilley Arenue Hatchery, John Oood- quotntlom:
WANTFII—OTRL FOR
M O R N I N O T cab and I h p outboard motor. Boi
Bt L e w r . n o . Corp ....
(Section 18)
I S of Hoboei nf the Wnrld"
Open High Low Clowe
min. 16S6 Oilley Avenue, New
8583 Dilly Newe
10J Vernon St Ph 44
"Ruler of more than 1,000.000 nib*
RYI:
Weitmlniter, B.C
NOTICI OF APPLICATION FOR CON
DOW JONES AVERAGES
Jectl" ilnce 1908, elected mnuall*
Miy
1311* HI "4 1*034 IMS
SPjeT TO TRANSFER OF BUR LIQUALITY CHICKS
until
IMS when hli kingship w i l
High Low Class Cheng*
181
131 Vi 180H lBOVi
CENCE
Government ipprovid. blood test- July
137H 127V. 136H 1MH K i n d .. 1*307 136J6 136 66 unchgd conflrmad for file. Jeff clalrni he
ed New Hampahlre and White Leg- Oct
20 rilli
» 3 0 3618 W08 up 01 has • better right tn the title than
NOTICE BS HEREBY |3e*n thit on
horn. Orderi taken for Ut* Miy and OATS:
All future* it celling price. 81 V,K II Utlll. 2170 22 56 3166 up 10 most king! leaa democr.tlc.lly
the 7th day of June neit, thl underJune delivery.
chosen.
llsned intend to apply to the Liquor
We.tmln.Ur Hitchery At Poulty Farm BARLEY:
OLA800W (CP)—In recognition
All future, it celling prlc** U S B
Control Board for consent to truurfer
L. Acc.rla.
Thli correspondent timidly ipCASH PRICD8
of hii gift lo the city of in art preached tha preeerie*. and w u i d .
Beer Llcenc No. MM, luued In reR.R.I,
New
WMtmlmt.r,
B.C.
1933 FORD DELUXE
spect of premises being p.rt of * bullcollection valued at more than 14.- dreeaed by one of th* gentlemen.
Wi iri atlll booking orderi for our Ry<: 2 C. W. 1.80V..
dim known l l SAVOY HOTEL, iltFour good tires and license. quilliy Leghorn and New Hampihiri Oat*: All gride. .1 Mlllng prion 900.000, Sir William Burrell. the
In-waiting. He w u easily recog*
Reliable, energetic Solejlady for ReoxJy-to-Wear
61 Vi.
uiU i t IM Biker Street. Nlleon. Brlchlcki lor delivery .Iter May IS'.n
$320.00
Birliy 3 feed 63%. other grade, tt •hip owner, h u been glvee th* nltihle ai "One-Eye Connolly,'' the
tlih Columbii. upon land* described
Cockerel! In both breed* are i.allib'.i eellng price. 64 H.
freedom of th* city.
Department — Good Salary.
a. Lot* Thlrt**n (18* .nd Fourteen
most
famous gate-crasher le Ame*
now All itock government ipproved
(11), Block Ninety-one (tl) D I. -SS
rlca.
Send for informitlon and prlc. l u t
Neleon CUT Plan. NeUon Land Regi.
New Siberia Tarra
"Hay. Jeff." ba ihouted le th*
tritlon Dlitrlct, ln th* Province of
A Bilakihln. ChllllwiO. B.C.
king, "thla her*'! a reporter from
British Columbl. from N.laon Ho'H
BABY CHICK!
Canada "
Company Limited, to H.rv.y Joeeph
LONDON May I (CP).—Thi .lock hour. Stronger apoU Ut lnduetrlils
VRITI APPLEBY POULTRY FARM.
Hiuck ind Alice Margaret Hiuck. of
"Well, u n him *j watt, Tm buay
Minion City. B.C lor our 1M4 lllu.- market wai generally ateady ta Ut* ware o i n i n l steel Wane. Maaawy u — Wh*t! A reporter from Can.
Nilson, Brltuh Columbia, thi lr.ni(NELSON) LTD.
•trated ind lmtructlvi prlc. liil of do*, today .nd trading wa. moder- pfd and Weitern Bteel Uawn In- ada' Well what are you itandinf
fireee.
H. Harrop
Nisr Himpihlr.. Birred ind R OT kt*. Industrlll. again w m uleetlTBly cluded NaUooal BtMl Oar.
DATED it Nelson. BrltUh Columbii
TORONTO—Th. sold itock* en- there for! Com* o»*r her*, r m
Sired Whin Ug.'.orn biby chlcki hlih.r whlli home raili war* quietly
F 0 I SALI. MISCILLANIOUS thli Bth diy of Miy A D IBM
SITUATIONS WANTED
All blood-tested mil Oovirnmant eupportad and oU* milntilned, In- countered comldersbli profu-liklng talking to • reporter from Time
WANTED TO BUY—JO OOOD USEL
HARVEY
JOSEPH
HAUCK.
and
truy clc**d down naarly a half- and your'e fust In tlm* Get a load
FOB SALS—MODERN HOUSEHOLD
Approved stock
cirs valued from one hundred to
•pedal Ln* RaUa (or noo
Appllc.nt .nd TTanafer.e
urnatlonili n r l Irregulu but BrlUib point ts th* Indei Industrial, ruled of t h i i rurnlturi We*tln|hou»i R.trt|«r.one thousand H. Harrop
eemmerci*. ad¥«ru.wm«nL undat
FOR BALI—CARLOAD OT HORBlS fluid, n.Ul up wall.
AI.1T1
MAROARET
HAUCK
•tronevr.
tbe baa* metal, bald about
tor, ncllsmt condition: nice Mcthla claaair.catiun io aaaUt pavpta
"TTils" w u a detailed daacripfrom Sun Dial District, Alberta
Applicant and TTsmleree WANTTD - SEDAN. NOT OLDER
NIW YORK — Oltra-conserrittsm rteidy tn the .w*ra*7. and Us* WntCliry Hinit. food bak.r, nr.akfaJt
eaektnc •ropioymTU Only u r foe
Triniportatlon refunded lo pur- ws* displayed by etock mark.l buyer. •rn Olli flniBBBd tb* day with • tlon of th* resolutions before the
thin It
No dealers Boi 8183
Bull*.
I
Chair.,
Thor
Waablnf
Maona week <l oxyti co.-u «nj
chaiers of one hors* to and from .nd. whll. . handful of IivorlUi aua- •Ugbt margin oat tha down Bids. Vol- 38th annual eonrantlon of th* HoI
Nel.on
D.I1I
News
chlne. Ilk* n.w. Blnier Sewing Ma- FARM. GARDEN » NURSERY
number ol rtquirtxj Unaa lv-, iM**
Fruit.lie and Nelion See Mr. Carl iged to ittrirt modiet euglport Bl ume wa* around loo.000 abae**.
boe* of America over which King
FOR AUTOMOBIXE PARTS
chlne; Dinlnf Boom Suite and TBI
t i l ad»aV|iC* A d d , 0 o U teOS DUlfiOrupp. Frultval*.
peek* for th* ywar or Vongaf, BSOSI
Trading waa again heary tn Megui Jeff ii prellding.
Wison Khrolir Studio Suit*, or* LAROI OLADIOLUS BULBS KMH
a t . Auto wtookm.
bat tjemired
_ _ „
FOR SALE— 1 JEHRIT AND AYR-leideri wire pemlttad io ahlft for and under milling tbe prtcae dipped
ly lire. Btewa.-1-Warnir Radio; Ilk.
But the royil deik w u piled hlgtl
bo* OOUOCUOD of ouUUndln| TRK K 8 P 1 C T A B L K HOUMlSSPl*
shlr. Cow. Snd Cilf freshen July 1 tbemsel.ee oe*r a raod«raBily trragu- about 1 e m u Turnover ta tbe rtock
new. blonde B:nU-ey. Umflo to*
MctiM. t docn ll io (MliTtrw %uyPERSONAL
viahaa portion tt once UotharrM*
Price ISA 00 30 Newhampe hem. lir pith. Trinsfers were around 600.- wai well abort 100,000 ehlrwe Otant with thouesndi of brightly lithoroom Suite, new. two other lorel.
pCT'i Bulbi. Bfttalc, B. C. Wi grow
[ill pullets. 1.3000 Apply A W 000 .ii.ru
homa. elderly peoplt. or what h»»*
Cinadlan iBBuai were Yellowknlfi weikened 10 cents or graphed, red-Belled prokle* from
bedroom But***, Bectmlui Vacuum
\h* b—t only
WHIN IN VANCOUVIR. STOP Al
Riley Bhutty Bench. Kailo. B.C.
p i T Apply B u KM. Dally * w
Cleaner and attachment*. Ilka new;
mostly up. with Hiram Walker. L*s* swore, Buflalo-AnkerK* w u off 11 acrradlied reprwenUtleea ill over
Aimer Hotel. Opp C P. R Depot
the continent.
Hup Curtain.; Oirden Tool*. In* r S l T l l l Z l f t i - AKT QUAitTTTTr
POtt SALE—P B~TjiRHIY COW MILK- Shoe, and C n a d l 4'1 ill ihowlng ceils lo 1*4.
BhMp mu.ur«. Vlforo »nd unkk|t BUUUElt STAMP! FOR ALL PUB- Ini, hilflr to fresh aoon, heifer 1 fractional gains. DOOM WU off %.
cludtnc Ho** Uk* new and otnae
"Sure I've got subjects In CanWtXRIPBO—rurebs**. ef Boa 1
•USINISS OPP0ITUNITIIS
poM* Nilson Dally N*w. Comm*iUoc'i Or*«nt>ou«M. N*l*on, BC.
ttitn. too numerous lo m.ntlnn
yr.. calf 4 months, I sheep. 4 col- CBICAOO—LlgM ailllng unaWlsed re. aad I rtorthern wh**t by th* Uhiud ada." Jeff exclaimed. "See t h a n
rial Printing D*partm*pt.
Cons* ind f*t whit you nMd. Pneaa
onlei of beet .nd equipment. F and prlc*. i***d. Other gralni, midi Tlnatlnai seea aMtauiad at 1.100.000 letter, en the board There'i ore*
MOOBUf BARBER SHOP POR RXXT
r...v'..l-> 70S Bahnaen St.
8IWDNG MACHINE, TREDnervous by the preeaur* on 17*, wwri sysashela. Oeber ewllng. war* minor
OalneT H.rrop B C
tlther (uri.lsl.fd or unfurnuhrd
trom Roae Msson. our track-walkPROPERTY, H0USE5, FARMS 8INOEK
01. typt. In good oondlUon J c l i m NIW HAkaPSHllU CHlCM THOU off fractionally.
By* future* traded below pre.tout er In Wlndaor. Ontario. Ha'i In the
earr food locaUoo Apply »S7 Row- STANDARD RSCE1FT BOOU I BkSecond
Hand
Stoye,
Vernon
St.
May ry. kwt ilmoet I eanBj .1 on. cloilng liviti during th* wbol. •**land Ave. Trail B C
^.imment ipproied hltchiry Uay
Royil Canadian Hying Corp.."
eelpu to p * | . with dupllcal* ibeeu POR BALK OR LTAS«~ RBBIDINTIAL AKOELIC.UI ORIY HAIR RXSTORIR
15 00 per 100, 16.00 for 50. M.00 for time, but regilned lome of tb* Voe. aion eitmaa V-134 lower
loU. Wm'.rr front and othui; Orch- .ire. lu.Uou. oolour to gray lifeN.laon Daily Flewi Frlnttaf D*p*
wtnat, oau and barliy Brae* wai
Lower trend ta the IBBI.BI waa bar
ardi.
firm
LandJ.
Wood
L*ud*
28
Puh,',
poultry
farm.
L
fuhr,
lei* heir 11 i t Maan. Rutherford
LOrTDON. (CP)-Str flavin « »D>I - prrrm&s. TUBEB BJ>E<!TAT
tight.
flwencwd by aselln** ea tbi Oblcaeo
HQ.-T»< ifKlud'.nn my home, itahlrt
Boi III. Vernon, BC
low p-ci*. ActlM Tradlnt Co. i l l
At thi doe*. wtMBt waa unchanged
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Monday night
The Minister Is lems to the Bureau. Twenty-seven set-up during the armlitlce peri- the coat of a memorial window to
war may not neceiaarlly mean the
touring the Interior with E. G. employees were preparing statisti- od, ai they have had In the con- be placed ln a 13lh century church
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Rowebottom, Deputy Minister of cal breakdowns for all branches of duct of the war.
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Trade and Industry and C. R D. the Government, and many private
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firm* did during the war."
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Prime Minister Mackenzie King
chair for election of officer. Thoee they purport to be, Germany could
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ment had means ln mind, he stated. new Industries for the Province functional ayitem In the pait. Un
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Province at the end of the war.
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City Drug Co.

Mann, Rutherford
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LOVE AND LAUGHS
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Mra. Chriitofferaon
Heads C.W.L.
at New Denver
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$100,000 From Trail Tadanac Hospital
Building Fund Goes Into War Loan;
Trail District DO Per Cent of Quota

Extra

CANADA CARRIES ON
COLORED CARTOON
NOVELTY

FLEURY'S Pharmacy
Preicriptioni
Compound *d
Accurately
Med Arts BUr.
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PUT VICTORY FIRST
Buy trie New

VICTORY BONDS
HOOD'S BAKERY

J. P. Walgren
Ctjnertl Contractor

301 Carbonate St.
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Boards Ask FeederAir Lines for
Southern Interior; Also Dominion
Royal Commission on Doukhobors
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of Fire at
Hot Springs

STAR CAFE

Ottawa Praises Work of Nelson
N.S.S. Office; Forecasts
Many Compulsory Job Transfers

CUTHBERT MOTORS

J. A. C. Laughton
Optometrist

MURPHY BROS.

NEWSPAPER
ROUTES
AVAILABLE
FOR
DEPENDABLE BOYS
There a r t Daily N e w i paptr
routes cpen for boys in Fairview. — These

routes yield

profits of from $18 to $38
per month —•
M a k e application to

NELSON DAILY
NEWS
Circulation Dept.
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ROSCOE

FOURNIER

F. H. SMITH

JR.

THOMPSON

Interpreting

NEW COLD WAVE
1944 coiffure successes
individually styled
by experts
Give Mother the hair-do of her
choice' Let one of our trained
operators give her a lustrous,
longer-lasting wave . . . comfortably, safely, quickly'

PLEASE PHONE 244
FOR APPOINTMENT
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For Tire Trouble free Mnfonng Tomorrow
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